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Asbury Park Votes Down
School Referendum

OCEAN GROVE Camp Meeting Assn. crews worked to get
all tents down before Hurricane Gloria struck. Under nor-
mal weather this sipnafs the end of the summer season
in the Great Auditorium area. (Photo by Bil l Philabaum)

Lionel Hampton
Comes to Asbury

ASBUR PARK — Lionel
Hampton and his orchestra
will appear at Convention Hall
in Asbury Park on Wednesday
Oct. 23rd at 8:00 P.M. for one
appearance only. Known as
'The Ambassador of Jezz" Mr.
Hampton has ogn been recog-
nzed as oen of the top enter-
tajiners in the jazz field. "Ev-
eryone likes hs music."

A part of Mr. Hampton's on-
going interest in yoiung mus-
icians there will be a $500
scholarship awarded o a mu-
sical studen of Asbury Park,
selected by the School Com-
mittee, it is awarded by the
Gladys ad Lionel Hampton
Foundato nand Governor Kean
has bean invited to make the
presentation.

This concert is being pres-
ented by the Asbury Park Tax-
payers Assn. in conjunction
with the City Council in an at-
tempt to promote some popu-
lar cultural events in Conven-
tion Hall and encourage stu-
dents i nthe fieds of music
and the arts.

CARD OF THANKS
The Ocean Grove Nursing

Home wants to sincerely
thank all its staff for the con-
cerned and professional way
in which they reacted to the
evacuation during Hurricane
Gloria.
Mr. & Mrs. James G. Handford

Another
to Save the
Shoreline

A proposal for a, giant, ocean
based wall that would extend a
long part of New Jersey's
coastline is the latest idea to
combat the eroding beaches.

State Sen. Thomas Cowan of
Hudson County has introduced
a bill that would provide
$280,000 for the project to
be tested in the HydroDynam-
ics Laboratory of Stevens Insti-
tute.

The wall called "Shone Sav-
er " would extend along the
coast in 8 feet of water with
the ends curving back into
the shore to form, an enclosure.
It is estimated the project
would cost $20 million per
mite of wall.

Since early in the century,
local, state and federal auth-
orities have built jetties, sand-
pumping operations, bulkheads
and onshore seawalls. AM of
these projects have had their
own problems

Xhe proposed testing pro-
gram at Stevens will provide
the necessary experience to
determine if the project is fea
stole.

MEMORIAL CROSS
OCEAN GROVE — The 18

foot Memorial Cross on the
front of the Ocean Grove Au-
ditorium, facing the sea, is
being lighted the week of
October 12 to 18 in mem-
ory of our son and brother,
James by Ed, Gale & Nancy.

ASBURY PARK — Voters
went to the polls Tuesday arid
voted against building two new
schools in their city. The total
votes recorded from the four
polling places and absentee
ballots combined amounted to
778 votes turning down the
referendum a,nd 509 voting
they were in favor of building
the schools.

School Supt. R. T. Janna-
rone, who eight days earlier at
a city council 'meeting made an
all out plea for the referendum
to be approved was disappoint-
ed. He explained when the
children go to school tomorrow
they will be in the same con-
ditions. Mr. Jannarone was re-
ferring to the inadequate fa-
cilities that Asibury Park is
currently relying on. Because
of low reading scores and in-
adequate facilities the State of
New Jersey has denied certifi-
cation.

The two schools were to be
built at a cost of $12.2 million
dollars with all but $2.4 mil-
lion coming from the state. At
p r e s e t there are over 600
students in rented buidings. It

appears that a similar refer-
endum will be presented to the
voters in January. Milton G.
Hughes, Morwnouth County
Supt. has stated in the past
that a defeat on the school
referendum would force an-
other one in January. After
that he woud urge the state
to intervene and force Asbury
Park to build the schools.

The strongest objection was
the concern that the city would
be in debt over 18% if the
referendum was approved. The
city tax rate which is already
at a premium would have risen
$800 per $100.00 of assess-
ed valuation.

Asbury Park Taxpayers As-
sociation President Rita Mar-
rano told The Times she would
Mke "Milton Hughes to sit
down with the A.P. taxpayers
and residents and work out in
dollars and cents what the
schools will cost. She contin-
ued by saying that the schools
are needed and they have until
January to find a solution that
the whole city will feel com-
fortable with.

Donates To Hospice

DOTTY WIMMER, Program Coordinator/Hospice Special Sevfoes,
Jesey Shore Medical Center, gives a warm handshake and smile
to William Smith, Neptune president of Asbury Park Life Mem-
ber Club (a division of the Pioneers of America) in apprdation
of tjhe club's donation of a mobile VCR table. A few months
prior, the 600 • member organization presented a treatment
table to the Medical Center's Pediatric Clinic The Pioneers of
America participate in community services and environmental
projects. Last year alone, the Asbury Park Life Member Club
donated 18,625 hours of community service.

Columbus To
Land in AJP.

ASBURY PARK - On Sunday,
October 13th, 1985 on the 5th Ave.
Beach, Asbury Park, N.J. at 1:30
p.m. you are cordially invited to
take a few steps back in history. As
they have for the past 30 years, the
City of Asbury Park and the Great-
er Asbury Park Chamber of Com-
merce present the only commem-
orative sea landing of Columbus in
the country. Taking part in this ed-
ucational and colorful pageant are
the Order of the Arrow, Monmouth
Council, Boy Scouts of America.
Dressed in authentic costume, in a
duplication of a small indian vil-
lage and performing native danc-
es of the American Indian, this

National Honor Campers will greet
Christopher Columbus and his
two shipmates as they "discover"
the new world.

This celebration will include a
keynote speech by Mr. Sebastian
P. Vaccaro, Vice President of the
Chamber of Commerce, Chair-
man of the Pride in Asbury Park
Committee of the Chamber.

Free balloons will be distributed
to the children and music will be
provided by the Lou Conti Trio.

Use of Crime
Prevention
Bureau Urged
-By Lawrence Lawson, Mayor

Residents of Neptune may be
unaware that the Neptune Town-
ship Police Department has a
Crime Prevention Bureau, under
the supervision of and coordinat-
ed by Lt. Howard O'Neil. Resi-
dents and business owners as well
as our school system and civic
organizations are encouraged to
utilize the services offered which
are free of charge.

The Crime Prevention Bureau
will conduct a Security Survey of a
residence of business establish-
ment and make suggestions
and/or recommendations on
safety of it's residents or
employees as to locks on doors,
windows and other methods of
entry a criminal may use, along
with general security precautions.

Operation Identification is also a
program which is offered. Upon
request, the police department will
loan to a homeowner or business
owner an engraver which is used
to mark valuables and other tangi-
ble property easily accessible for
removal by a thief such as televi-
sion sets, stereo equipment, silver
and the like and will give instruc-
tion as to it's use along with sug-
gestions of items which should be
marked.

Upon request, Lt. O'Neil will
give presentations, conduct semi-
nars or provide any information to
any organization as to home and
personal safety. Numerous pro-
grams have been adopted by the
Neptune Township School System
from a "Danger Stranger" pro-
gram which is presented in the
lower grades to "Rape Aware-
ness" which is presented in the
Neptune Township Senior High
School. Through this program,
Neighborhood Watch programs
have been established through
the Township. These "Watch" pro-
grams are an excellent means of
distribution of material throughout
individual neighborhoods, instruc-

~ tion to children through parents
and security of an entire neighbor-
hood. It is importnat that all resi-
dents take every precaution to
deter any criminal activity. I en-
courage any resident who is wit-
ness to any crime, or may suspect
a crime being committed to con-
tact the Neptune Township Police
Department at any time, by calling
988-8000. It is the civic duty of
every resident to "become involv-
ed" - please do not hesitate to call
the police when you may suspect
a problem.

I also encourage every resident
to utilize the services of the Crime
Prevention Bureau. You can never
to "too safe" or take "too many
precautions." Remember, "an
ounce of prevention is worth a
pound of cure."

Ocean Grove - Senior Citi-
zen Cook-Out, Monday, Oct.
14, noon-2 P. M. Auditorium
Park. — 4 1

LAMPS RE-WIRED — OTiTday
service. Drop off at The Loft.
60 Main Avenue, Ocean Grove.

TEMPO HAIRDRESSERS
Stop in and see Edyfhe and

Hugo. 774-9511. 52tf

THE "INN" PLACE
60 Main Ave. (epp. Post Office)
Ocean Grove. Open 6 day* a
week—8 AM-8 PM. Open Sun-
dayj 8JVM-4 PM 774-0013. _
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APTA Presents

&P CONCERT
ASBURY PARK

CONVENTION HALL
WED., OCT. 23 - 3:00 PM

CJ Tickets Available at

Convention Hall. Asbury Park

The Peanut Shoppe, Asbury Park

Jack's Music Shop, 33 Broad Street, Red Bank

For Group Rates Call 988-1855 or 988-5124

Col. Shoults At
Salvation Army
Luncheon

Colonel Harold E. Shoults,
Chief Secretary, second in com-
mand of The Salvation Army's
eleven Eastern states, was the
speaker at The Salvation Army Re-
tired Officers' 57th annual lun-
cheon meeting on Monday, Octo-
ber 7, at the Barclay Hotel in
Belmar.

The subject for the gathering
was "Building a Future on the
Past."

Mrs. Colonel Shoults also took
in the presentation.

Colonel Harold E. Shoults was
born in St. Louis, Missouri where
he lived until he entered The Sal-
vation Army's School for Officers'
Training in September 1948.

The Salvation Army offered a
music program to the community
in which Colonel Shoults lived as a
boy, and, since The Army's build-
ing was immediately across the
street from the grade school, it be-
came very easy for him to become
involved. As a result of this out-
reach program, his entire immedi-
ate family made The Salvation
Army their church.

After graduation from high
school, Colonel Shoults worked
for the Union Electric Power Com-
pany as an electrical draftsman
while attending Washington Uni-
versity in pursuit of an electrical
engineering degree. Feeling the
call of God, he left this employ-
ment after three years to give his
life in the service of people as a
Salvation Army Officer.

After graduation from high
school, Colonel Shoults worked
for the Union Electric Power Com-
pany as an electrical draftsman
while attending Washington Uni-
versity in pursuit of an electrical
engineering degree. Feeling the
call of God, he left this employ-
ment after three years to give his
life in the service of people as a
Salvation Army Officer.

Following three years of service
as an Officer, he married Lieuten-
ant Pauline Cox, daughter of Com-
missoner J. Clyde Cox (R) former
Territorial Commander of The
Eastern Territory. Together they
were in command of two Corps
Community Centers for a combin-
ed period of 6V2 years. The Colon-
el has served the maioritv of his

Always Old
Alwavs New
Always Special

52 Pilman Ave., Ocean Grove
Gifts

Antiques Collectibles
Across From the Auditorium

and next to Day's Restaurant

REASONABLY PRICED
VISIT OUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPE

, — Open 10:00 A.M. 'til . . . 774-9111
," Bob Brenner, Jr. — Kay Perillo °

Natural Family
Health Care Service*

OCEAN GROVE
FAMILY CHIROPRACTIC
CENTER

...We Can. Help.
GOOD

S C A O U A T E
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Editorial Comment
It's refreshing news to hear that Asbury Park has been

awarded a $10.5 million federal grant for the construction
of a new sewage treatment plant. Asbury Park officials feel
that an additional eight to ten million is needed to com-
plete the project. They expect additional funding to be
available and are planning to move ahead with the con-
struction commencing in March, 1986.

This action is the result of federal and state envire-
mental agencies ordering the city to upgrade their sewage
treatment and exfend the outfall pipe 1000 feet beyond
the current distance.

One of the biggest obstacles in getting out-of-state co-
operation in reducing ocean dumping has been their feel-
ing that New Jersey should clean up their own mess before
blaming others.

The action now being taken by Asbury Park is an im-
portant step and the neighboring beaches should benefit.

more than 35 years as an Officer in
appointments involved with busi-
ness administration. During this
time, he studied at Loyola and
Northwestern Universities. He at-
tended The Salvation Army's Inter-
national College for Officers dur-
ing 1964 in London, England.

The Colonel was appointed Ter-
ritorial Secretary for Business
Administration in the Central Ter-
ritory in 1977, a position he held
until his appointment as Divisional
Commander for the Eastern Mich-
igan Division in June 1981.

November 1, 1984 Colonel
Shoults was appointed Chief Sec-
retary for the Eastern Territory.

Colonel and Mrs. Shoults have
three children, all of whom are
married and are bandsmen and
soldiers of The Salvation Army.

We welcome all letters to
the Edi'.or. Please make sure
all correspondence is signed
?nd a phone number and
sddress are included.

Pathway Market
"Everything for the Table"

Cor. Pilgrim Pathway & Olin St. OCEAN GROVE
PHONE 774-1749 Store Hours—8:00 • 5:30 P.M.

MONDAY thru SAT

WEEKEND SPECIALS

USDA CHOICE—(Top R<J. Cut)

London Broil $3.191b.
GRADE A

Frying Chickens . 75c lb.
CENTER CUT

Ham Slices $2.59 lb.
SEEDLESS

Grapes 69c lb.
FRESH LONG ISLAND

Oauliflower 99c ea.
BARTLETT

Pears 59c lb.
MONTCO

Electraperk Coffee $2-09 b.
MONTCO 3 LITER

Sodas 79c
MONTCO

Bleach 59c gal.
RED CHEEK—64 OZ. BOTTLE

Apple Juice $1.49
SKIPPY — 18 OZ. JAR

Peanut Butter $1.69
MONTCO—18 OZ. JARS

Strawberry Preserves SI.29
Fresh Cider - Fresh Baked Hard Rolls - Barbequed

Chickens — Delivery Service Available
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Retrospect Pallone Asks State DEP To
Approve Bradley's T-Jetties

By Richard F. Gibbons

CAPE MAY POINT, NJ .—
Here at the southern tip of
New Jersey far below the
Mason/Qixon Line, lies a
small community of about
200 all - year residents.
Streets are narrow. Side-
walks are few. The score or
more hotels which stood
here are gone, most of them
victims of fire or erosion.

There are no commercial
enterprises except for a
small convenience store
which is open for those 10
or so summer weeks when
the population swells to
2,000.

At the tiny Borough Hall,
a sign informs visititors
that the Tax Collector is in
his office for two hours on
Saturdays. There is a police
patrol car.

ARCHITECTURE varies from
the oldest cottages which
squat among the dunes to
the ultramodern vertical-
sided houses sitting on stilts
in conformance with the
flood plain building regula-
tions of recent years. Most
of the homes are in better-
than-average condition. Gar-
dens are few because of the
nature of the soil, but there
are many splashes of color-

The borough lies in the
shadow of the towering
CAPE MAY LIGHTHOUSE,
where a. beacon 170 feet
from the ground guides nav-
igators in both the Atlantic
Ocean and Delaware Bay.

This place wasn't always
known as Cape May Point,
and that's where we find an
analogy involving OCEAN
GROVE, 100 miles north of
here.

Methodists arrived at
a seashore wilderness in
Monmouth County in 1869
and organized a Camp Meet-
ing which they calle'd OCEAN
GROVE. They laid out lots,
created streets, and erected
buildings for the worship of
God. They chose the name
of their place easily because
they built in a GROVE near
the OCEAN.

Presbyterians came to
CAPE MAY six years later
(1875). Led by the depart-
ment store .magnate, John
Wanamaker, they acquired
about one square mile of

BRADLEY BEACH — Sen-
ator Frank Pallone, Jr., said
this week that he wants the
T-jetty shore protection pro-
ject, which would involve
s i n k i n g a steel railroad
barge at the end of existing
jetties in Bradley Beach, ap-
proved by the State Depart-
ment of Environmental Pro-
tection (DEP) as soon as
possible.

Pallone was the sponsor
of a $10.8 million appro-
priation bill recently spon-
sored by the Governor un-
der the Shore Protection
Bond Act, which included
the funding for the innova
tive sand retention projeci
which is designed to prevent
further erosion of the bea-
ches in Bradley Beach.

In a letter to John Wein-
gart, Director of DEP's Divi-
sion of Coastal Resources,
Pallone stressed that he
purposely amended the ap-
propriations bill in commit-
tee to include funding for
the T-jetty project.

" I specifically mentioned
to Mr. Weingart and to the
committee members present
at the hearing that this
money would be allocated
to Bradley Beach for the
sand retention project", Pal
lone said.

Pallone also criticized
Weingart's suggestion that a
study be prepared prior to
DEP's approval to show that
the barge proposal will sig-

nificantly reduce the era
sion problem in Bradley
Beach.

" I would hate to see
funds from the appropria-
tions bill dissipated on an-
other study by the DEP. 11
makes more sense, in my
opinion, to spend the money
on the project even if there,
is the remote possibility
that it will not work. At
least we will have made a
valiant effort to try some
thing innovative for our bad
ly eroded beaches" Pallone
said.

Weingart recently raised
the possibility that the T-
jetty could harm adjacent
municipal beaches.

Pallone explained t h a t
there have been occasions
where jetties & groins have
helped beach erosion in one
municipality only to cause
further erosion to a neigh-
boring beach. However, he
was satisfied that Bradley
Beach is already addressing
this concern through their
municipal engineer as part
of the permit application to
DEP.

" I do not want any more
time to lapse unnecessarily
before DEP approves the T-
jetty project. Funding for
the barge proposal under
the Shore Protection Bond
Act could easily be ear-
marked for other purposes
if we do not act quickly,
Pallone said.

land among the dunes south
and west of the City of
Cape May. They planned a
quiet religious retreat- Their
first building was a pavilion
in which services were held
daily. They laid out streets
radiating from Pavilion Cir-
cle. Summer cottages and
boarding houses and hotels
followed.

They called their retreat
SEA GROVE and they incor-
ported the Sea Grove Asso-
ciation. They had a pier,
and steamers brought vaca-
tionists from Philadelphia,
Baltimore and Washington.

Within a few years, they
had a bustling resort. A Post
Office was established in
1878.

As time passed by, the Sea
Grove Association dissolved

as a real estate and religi-
ous retreat promotion. The
community changed its
name to Cape May Point.
The railroads found their
way to Cape May; then the
cars. Then the Garden State
Parkway.

There remains a SEA
GROVE CONFERENCE.

Just a few days ago, the
Conference brought togeth-
er Christians of many de-
nominations for informal
servfces in the Union Chap-
el. It calls the meetings, to
be held several Saturdays,
"Saturday Night Alive."

O

Gifts to Ocean Grove Funds
NOW & FOREVER

Given By: In Memory Of:
Miss Ellen Bennett J. Markley Weber
Miss Ellen Bennett August G. Stcll, Sr.
Mrs. Barbara Lamb Joseph A. Valentine
Miss Frances L. Stern August G. Stoll, Sr.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl S. Ritter William & Elsie Neaves
Lois A. Jackson Edith L- Atkinson
Richard M. Daniels Adeline L. Rusterholz
Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Partridge ~.-r"... Gustav Samsen
Mr. & Mrs. Howard B. Christ Mr. & Mrs. Thomas Jones
Mr. & Mrs- Warren Forster Robert Hicks
The Louisot Family Helen R. Hoffman
Mr. & Mrs. Robert K. Grace, Jr E|eanor Weber
Margaret W. Herr Gusvta Samsen
0. Arthur & Gladys M. Terjesen Gustav Samsen
Charles L. & Kathleen Larsen Gustav Samsen
Oliver E- & Alice T. Olsen Gustav Samsen
Mrs. Kathryn Bockmeyer Gustav Samsen
Mr. & Mrs. Clifford Anderson Gustav Samsen
Mr. & Mrs. Floyd H. Bradley, Jr Gustav Samsen
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest M. ZoMers Eleanor Weber
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Smith Gustav Samsn
Mr. and Mrs Edward H Trevenen Gustav Samsen
Miss Anna, Nichols Gustav Samsen
Mr. and Mrs. James W. Truitt Gustav Samsen

THORNLEY CHAPEL
Given By: In Memory 01:
Miss Ellen Bennett Eleanor Weber
Mr. & Mrs. William McAndrew Eleanor Weber

NOW & FOREVER
Gifts were received in memory of GUSTAV SAMSEN

from the following—Mrs- Mae C. De Turk, Alice T. Peder-
sen, Solveig T. Sander, Arthur & Olive Anderson, Mr. and
Mrs. Emmet T. White.

DESIGN FOR DESTINY
Given By: In Memory Of:
Mrs. Pauline E. Yeo August G. Stoll, Sr.
Shore Regional Education Assoc August G. Stoll, Sr.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Howard Carlson Gustav Samsen
Mabel Pederson Gustav Samsen
Mrs. Alice Atwater Adeline L. Rusterholz
Mrs. Kathryn Bockmeyer Gustav Samsen
Florence V. Polley Gustav Samsen
Mrs. Dorothy B. MidcHeton Gustav Samsen
iMrs. Dorothy Hayes Gustav Samsen
Kent United iMethodist Women Helen Campbell
Mr. and Mrs. James W. Truitt August G. Soil, Sr.
Mrs. Alfred R. Fair-bank Alfred R- Faifbank
iMrs. Man/ E. Wallwork Elizabeth Little
Phyllis & Jed Schroeder August G. Stall, Sr.

Neptime Seniors t ino f°r ,the great interest

/•vi -i e s . e h a s I n o u r c l an(? t o

At Oktoberfest Rive so much of her time.
___ -___ Terri announced that there

NEPTUNE Mrs Terr? a r e m a n y m o r e t r i p s 3 n d e t v

ator, arranged a bus trip to
an Octoberfest at Sparta.
Two full buses attended-
The entertainment and the
dinner dance was very en-
lovable. Our seniors partici-
pated in the sing alongs &
dancing.

Neptune Seniors gave
many thanks to Terri Saba-

Do /ou Ovwi Property in
j ^ ^ Township? K » * In.
fonned t h r o u « h ™

$12 a Year by Mail.

Complete Eyeglass Services

Grove
Spectacle
Shoppe

43 PUGRWV! PATHWAY
OCEAN GROVE
Open Wed. & Sat.

9«m.l2noon
988-5611 .

0. KUKER
Jeweler

* JEWELRY&'WATCH REPAH!
* WATCHES
* DIAMONDS

•MAIN ST., BRADLEY BEAOH
(Opp- Railroad Station)

WE BOY OLD GOLD

OCTOBER
fCJJ&§k P?*M SALE
)~VSg4^y Helene Curtfc Ouamtum
Yr*F i Reg. *35 — SALE $29.95

^ includes cut/style
SENIOR CITIZENS DISCOUNT

TUES-WED WITH THIS AD

HOURS: TUE.-WED.-THURS. 9-5
FRI. 9-7; SAT. 8:30-5

(201) 775-3763
708 LaREINE AVE. BRADLEY BEACH. NJ. 07720

(Across from Train Station)

WStorybook Cottage
A one room cottage in 1"= 1' scale
with attic, two bay windows, porch,
shutters, flower box, sign, and
plenty of gingerbread. Plus the kit ~~~~
includes nine pieces of furniture
for the inside and wood shingles for
the roof! All of which provides a
storybook setting just waiting for any
child's imagination!

The Homestead
73 MAIN AVE. — OCEAN GROVE, N. J.

Come Visit Our Home
Open All Yecrr

Phone (201) 774-0457

DollhouseKit

30th
Anniversary

1955 1985 No. 8021 Sei-up: 19"W x 13"Dx l9'/i"H
KD: 18'/:"W x I2'/;"D x 1V."H
Weight: II lbs.
Shingles and 9 pieces of furniture included.
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HOLIDAY SANITATION
REGULATIONS

Neptune & Ocean Grove Residents
Columbus Dav

Columbus Day will be celebrated on Monday, October
14, 1985 and is a municipal holiday.

No refuse collections will be made to resident house-
holds on this date- Sanitation collections will be picked up
on he next day (Tuesday). The normal Tuesday sanitation
collection will be picked up on Wednesday of that week.

Recycling of Newspapers
Newspaoi*' and paper products vi ! l be picked up every

Wednesday FXCF.PT durino holMav w"^. Newspaners and
paper products "nust be bundled, tied securely and separat-
ed from the trarh.

The Neptune Municipal Offices will be closed on all
Municipal Holidays. The Neptune L i b " " / will bs open on
Columbus Day.

Cancer Society
Raises $420,000,
A County Record

ALLENHURST — The Mon-
mouth County Unit of the
American Cancer Society
celebrates raising the larg-
est amount of money in its
history by honoring its vol-
unteers at the annual or-
ganizational meeting • and
awards dinner at Squires

Pub, West Long Branch, on
October 17, at 7 P.M.

According to Stephen A.
Spero, Chairman of t h e
Board of Managers, the Unit
has raised $420,000 this
year, a 4 % increase over
the set goal of $405,000.

Joanie Oram receives the
Top Volunteer of the Year
award for designing Swim-
a-thon events which raised
the most money this year,
while an outstanding volun-
teer award goes to Virginia
Wiener, whose swim team
brought in the most money

STATEMENT Of OWNERSHIP MANAGEMENT AND CIRCULATION
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in that event. Pat Erb is
volunteer Rookie-of-the-Year
for organizing and manag-
ing the Dance-a-thon.

Outstanding volunteer a-
wards for special fund rais-
ing events go to Ann Col-
burn. Tom Hirsch, James
Newman, Putt-Putt Petillo,
Basil Plasteras, Kevin Quinn.
Lillian Raffo, Jeff Rafter,
and Paul Sanborne, for Jail-
a-thon; Joe Coles, for 13th
Annual Lombardi Dinner;
Barbara Dennis, for Daffodil
Days; Don Corwin. for 6th
Annual Deal Golf Tourna
ment; Vinnie Hirsch, for 5-
Mile Run; Bruce Bloxem,
Chuck Campbell and Mai
King, for Hit-a-thon; Joe Me
Guire, for Jo-Mar Miniature
Golf; Jim and Basil Plaster-
as, for Squires Pub Golf;
Michael Marchowsky for the
Annual Marchowsky Dance;
Jean Fitzgerald, N a n c y
Joyce and Nancy Park, fot
the A.C-S. Spring Luncheon;
Peg Newman, for Phone-a-
thon; Rosce Hastie, for the
Annual Fairway Mews Cock-
tail Party; Mrs. Sherburn :.\
Becker III, for the Annu?'
Monmouth Cancer Ball.

Outstanding s e r v i c e a
wards go to Donna Angeluc-
ci, R.N. and Gale Snyder
R.N., Nurse Education Com-
mittee; Patricia Baker, R-N-,
Barry Elbaum, D.D.S. and
Benjamin Schultz, R. Ph..
Public Education Commit
tee; Sam Ackerman, Stanley
Parr, Gale Snyder, Lynr
Spector, and the Shadow
Lake Village Sewing Group,
Service and Rehabilitation

Special recognition awards
go to Ann Calafato, R.N.
M a r y l o u Eisenstat, R.N.
& Gale Snyder, R.N., Nursf,
Education Committee; Eug
ene Cheslock, M.D., Anr
Jessup, R.N., William Ler
ner, M.D., and John A- Par
rella, M-D., Professional Ed
ucation Committee; Shirley
Parry/Voluntary Action Cen-
ter, Public Education Com-
mittee; Helen Fried, Linda
Reilly, M.S.W. and Pat Spil-
lane, Serv;ce and Rehabili
tation; Josephine Alston.
Jacqueline Henriques and
Carol Holt, Minority Ad Hoc
Committee.

In addition to Spero, other
officers for 1985-86 are
Michael A. Goldfarb, M-D.,
president; David Sharon.
M.D., executive committee
chairman; Dennie Crawford.
Thomas Hirsch and Norine
Seely, R.N., vice-presidents-
Nancy McGowan, treasurer;
Colleen Schaefer, secretary:
Virginia Wiener and Charles
Zukaukis, M.D., delegates
to New Jersey Division.

O
Anything to sell?

Use a classified adv. in this
newspaper. Only $3.00 ($3.50
by mail).

outer
WOm.Q WIDE MQViNG

We can handle all your moving
needs. • Palletized storage

Local Mayflower AgentMOVE WITH
THE NAME
YOU KNOW

Local, long distance,
international moves
Household and commercial,
display and exhibit
Ask about guaranteed pick-up
and delivery
Binding estimates upon request
Packing and unpacking
services

LOWY'S
MOVING
SERVICE
1924 Heck Ave.
NEPTUNE, N. J.

775-4118 800-662-3041
Call for a free Mayflower
Moving Kit

BREAKFAST SPECIALS
from 7 AM to 10:30 AM

* No. 1—One Egg (fried or scrambled) '. $1.45
• No. 2—Two Eggs (fried or scrambled) $1.75

Above served with toast, home fries, juice, coffee

SERVING BREAKFAST 'TIL 3 P.M.

DAILY LUNCH SPECIALS 11:30 AM 3:00 PM
Served with Coffee & Choice of Soup or Ice Cream

SPECIAL OF THE MONTH ,
Two Eggs (fried or scramibltd) twih two slices bacoir' and

two sausages and two pancakes $1.99

LUNOH SPECIAL (From 11:30 AM to 3 PM) Served with
Coffee and Soup or Ice Cream

DINNER SPEOIALS from 3 to 8 PM
A la Carte: Served with choice of Pot., Veg., or rice and salad

or Cole Slaw.
Complete: Served with choice of pot., Veg. or rice and salad

or cote slaw and cup of soup—dessert and coffee
OPEN ALL YEAR ROUND — CLOSED WEDNESDAY

DOLPHIN RESTAURANT
68 MAIN AVENUE,, OCEAN GROVE

Tele. ©8&O339 7 AM tin 7:30 PM Mon. to Sat.
8 AM till 7:00 PM Sunday

Also Specializing in Small Parties Up to 50 people

Old Guard Notes

There were five instrumentalists
present at the last meeting of the
Old Guard of the Shore Area. Inc.
which was held at St. Paul's U.M.
Church on Thursday, October 3rd.
Piano, saxophone, trumpet,
drums and the new amplified har-
monica, beginning at 9:30, enter-
tained the members as they enter-
ed. Rev. John Griffith's opening
prayer spoke of God's mercies.

First vice-director Ken Quier
presided and welcomed back Bob
O'Brien. Ken reported that five of
our members are in convalescent
homes, and then gave an account
of his recent trip through New En-
gland during the hurricane. He
then indicated the following pro-
gram for October: October 10th,

Larry Seagraves to present a mon-
tage of Florida scenes. October
17th, Bill Flint to present slides of
Milwaukee Circus Parade. Octo-
ber 24th, Judge Proctor in a return
engagement. October 31st, ex-
tended instrumental musical pro-
gram. The free haircut offered by
Campbell's Barber Shop was won
by harhomica player, John Corbo.
and the attendance was reported
to be 39.

During the remaining half hour
Ken Quier presented a 1924 Lau-
rel and Hardy film which was very
amusing because the sound was
added in a not too accurate man-
ner. Dave Gamble is now in En-
gland and Ireland, and the Melody
Makers, under the direction of
Frank Gernert, are preparing for
their fall presentations.

OCEAN GROVE FLOWER
and GIFT SHOPPE

$3.00 Flower Special
• RUSSELL STOVER CANDY

Giant Shipment of New Silk Flowers

New Ocean Grove Bells

• V-sa, Master Charge & American Express Accepted

44 Main Ave., Ocean Grove - Ted and Gary Trouwborst, Props.

Hours: 8:30 A.M. — 5 : 3 0 P.M. — 988.7900

• PAINTING (INT/EXT.)

• PAPEBHANGINQ

• GENERAL CONTRACTING

• CUSTOM HOMES

"PEGASUS"
-COMPLETE HOME IMPROVEMENTS-

• FREE ESTIMATES •

OCEAN

201-776-5331

MONMOUTH

DISCOURAGED? LONELY?
NEED A DAILY SPIRIT LIFTER?
Phone Dial Care'way For Inspiration
Ocean Grove's own recorded telephom
visit of cheer, inspiration and hope

Call anytime—(201) 775-7775

Or. Donald H. T. Knapp, Director

fcO. Box 248, Ocean Grove. N. J. 07756
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Musical Medics
Help Hospice

NEPTUNE — A benefit con-
cert for Jersey Shore Medi-
cal Center's Hospice pro-
gram will be held on October
27, at 3 P.M., at the Para-
mount Theater in Asbury
Park.

Highlighting the concert
fund raiser are two talented
Medical Center physicians
who are, astonishingly, as
well-versed in music as they
are in medicine: Arthur Top-
ilow, M.D-, director of Hema-
tology/Oncology section, and
cardiologist Marc Colmer,
M.D.

Dr. Topilow, an accomp-
lished pianist for 25 years
and a member of Local 399
of the American Federation
of Musicians, will be the fea-
tured soloist backed by the
New Jersey State Orchestra
(formerly known as t h e
Brookdale Symphony). Dr.
Colmer, a member of the
Orchestra for over 10 years,
is the brilliant first position
tympanist and percussion-
ist. Guest conductor will be
Dr. Topilow's brother, Carl
S. Topilow, renowned con-
ductor of the Cleveland In-
stitute of Music and the
Colorado Philharmonic.

A limited number of tic-
kets being sold through the
Medical Center will benefit
Hospice. Purchase of a $25
ticket entitles the holder to
both the concert and on-
stage wine and cheese re-
ception with the artists im-
mediately following the per-
formance- Tickets for the
concert only are $10 each.
Souvenir journals will be,
available.

For ticket reservations or
more information, call 776-
4393.

A View From
The Capital

by Assemblyman
Anthony M. Villane Jr.

Widespread erosion along
the New Jersey coast caus-
ed by Hurricane Gloria spot-
lights the need for a sure
and steady source of fund-
ing for shore protection pro-
jects, Assemblyman Anthony
M. Villane Jr. said in the
wake of the storm that in-
undated beaches in coastal
communities.

"Storms like this some-
times tragically drive home
the need for shore protec-
tion projects to be carried
out on a continuing basis,"
said Villane, R-Monmouth-
"It is the beaches and
dunes that protect the lives
and property of coastal resi
dents from the ravages of
violent weather.

"Luckily, property dam^rrp
was minimal this time, but
the effects on the coastline
will be seen for a long
time," he said- "We S'ICUICT

also consider ourselves luc-
ky that the shore was 'ashed
by the weaker side of the
storm, or areas of our coast
would resemble the devas-
tation that we saw on news
footage of Long Island.

"Members of the Legisla-
turn agree that the states'
beaches should not be ne-
glected." Villane said. "Tak-
ing care of them, assuring
that they will be there as a

buffer to oceanfront storms,
cannot be neglected. Mak-
fng this happen costs mon-
ey, a lot of money.

"We must find a way to
supply adequate funds for
this work that must be donp
year in and year o<«t," said
Villane. who is sponsoring
legislation that would dedi
cate a portion of beach fees
to shore protection projects.

"There are 127 miles of
ocean coastline and more
on the bays and inlets tha*
need work - more so after
storms like this than at any
other time," he said. "Lives
livelihoods and homes are
at stake.

"This storm should serve
as an imDetus tn legislators
to work together to agree on
a Drooer fundines formula
dedicated tn <;hore orotec-
fion. even if it means nutt-
ing aside Det schemes and
working together for a com-
Dromise that will rise above
local political concerns," he
said.

Meet The JNew
• Fire Inspector

BILL MERWEDE
OCEAN GROVE — H. Wil-

liam Merwede (Bill) the new
Ocean Grove Fire Inspector,,
has come to this positionn with
a remarkable background

Fire Inspector Merwede was
bom in Bogota, attended Cran-
ford schools, graduating from

Open for the Season

COOL CLEAN . CONVENIENT ;
1 block to Beach, Stores & Restaurants

CASTLE
ARMS

Special rates June, Sept. and Oct.
Holiday Cookouts

One apt. available Aug. 11th
Accepting Summer Reservations

16 MAIN AVE. (cor. of Beach OCEAN GROVE • 776-7346

Do you want your child
to be disfigured
or crippled by scoliosis?
Of course not.
Protect your child's
health and posture
with early detection
One in every seven children between
rhe oges of 10 and 18 will develop
scoiiosts which con cippie deform ond
couse severe functionoi problems for
your child Eor'y de^ecfion ond ffeor
ment ore rhe only ways io safe guard
your child from rhe disoblmg

Call your local Doaor of Chiroprocnc
today for on occurofe diognosis
For your childrens sake

•For the name of a certified
of Chiropractic near you

"fOf your K?f£ BROCHUUb on SCO'tOSiS
defection methods. OR

•for infonria'ibn on a fcoNOSiS ̂ ut>lic
Service tope available to oe shown
to your duo or group

CALL TODAY -
201-922-3391 OR
609-693-9313

October is "Scoliosis
Awareness Month"

This Information Printed m the Interest of the Public
by the

MONMOUTH/OCEAN COUNTIES
CHIROPRACTIC SOCIETY

Ocean Grove First Aid
AMBULANCE FUM) DRIVE

OUR GOAL-$55,000
The Ocean Grove First

Aid Squad m order to ade-
quately serve the commum-
ty, needs a new ambiance.

J 0 | N , h e . , 5 5 0 C L U B .

to:
b W

Please send contributions T Q .

A P P R E C I A T I 0 N I F Y o u

$100 OR MORE

0G.F.A.A. Fund
P.O. Box 483
Ocean Grove, N. j . 07756

Adv. paid for by a friend of Ocean Grove First Aid Squad

Cranford High School. He was
active in scdjuting (Eagle
Scout), participated in high
school football, track and
baseball, active in church
youth groups, served with Ko-
rean military advisory group
during Korean conflict and at-
tended Union College-

There are four generations
of firefighters in the family.

Hrs grandfather, William
Kaff, was a firefighter in Cran-
ford. His father, Harvey Mer
wede, was a firefighter in Ber-
gen County; he (Lt H. William
iMerwede), joined Cranford
Fire Dept. in June 1, 1957,
retiring March 1, 1985 and
his son, H. William, Jf, has
now replaced his dad, making
•him the fo,urth generation of
firefighters in the family.

Fir© inspector Bill Merwede,
attended fire schools and sem-
inars at Rutgers Univ. of
Maryland, Passaic County Col-
lege, Jersey City State College,
Union County Fire School,
National Fire Academy in
Maryland He also served eight
years in fire prevention bur-
eau; six years as line officer
and asst. tour commander, &
taught five years at Union Col-
lege in fire science program

and EMT program Bill also
held various offices in Cran-
ford United Methodist Church

Bill and his wife Mary,
daughter Sheryl, and two sons,
William and Glenn were form-
er summer residents of Ocean-
Grove's test colony. Bill and
his wife are now year round
residents of Ocean Grove. He-
is president of the Auditorium
Choir, both are involved in the
Auditorium Choir and St Paul's
Methodist Church Choir.

LARMSON
COAL A FUEL OIL

Highway 35 l> 3rd Am.

NEPTUNE CITY

774-5352

R « M « m 77

OCMII Grow 774-2590

PINE TREE INN
OPEN YEAR ROUND

Weekend Reservations
Accepted

OfltiSeason Pates include Continental ©REAKFAST
Reservations 10 Main Avenue

(201) 775-3264 Ocean Grove, N. J. 07756

Roy Hammond, Tom Mall, Innkeepers

We are proud to say we're In our 76th year Of
serv'ng the Ocean Grove-Neptune Area,!

CHARLES C. IPIHMLIPS, Jfl.

EDGAR PHIIUPS
& SON, INC.

iPLUMBING & BEAT&NG—Repairs, Installations, Renova-
tions, Consultations—Our specialities.

775-1676 or 681-5778

NEPTUNE FOOT CARE CENTER
SHORE MEDICAL BLDG. 2100 CORLIES A VE.

Corns • Callouses • Ingrown & Thick Nails
Children • Heel & Arch Pain • Diabetics

Bunions • Hammertoes • Warts • Injuries

MEDICARE ASSIGNMENT + BLUE SHIELD +
GHI ACCEPTED. INSURANCES WELCOME.

DR. BARNET BRAHIN SURGEON

DR. PETER JEREMIN PODIATRISTS

DR. MICHAEL WEINBLATT
Serving N.J. 25 Years

775-4040
BY APPT.
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DOWN

FIFTEEN YEARS AGO
(From the Sept. 25, 1970

Issue of The Times)
Mr. and Mrs. Ropert S

Bunnell, of Stockton Ave-
The Grove, celebrated their
50th wedding annivesary
at a reception given by their
children at the home of
their son in law and daugh-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. William H-
Palmer, of Paramus.

The Methodist Men at St.
Paul's Church, held their 1st
meeting with new officers:
Howard Furbeck, president;
Ralph Olsen. 1st vice presi-
dent in charge of program;
Charles O'Neil, in charge of
projects; George Alleman.
secretary, and Rutherford
Trimmer, treasurer.

The Auditorium Choir, un-
der the musical direction of
Lewis A. Daniels, with John
Quinn as organist, completed
another season singing as
their final -anthems. "The
Heart Worships," "Hoist,"
and "Precious Lord," arran-
gement by Ringwald.

Dr. Victor J. W. Christie.
Neptune Township Supt. of
Schools was quoted from
a talk at Teacher Orienta-
tation Day. Neptune Senior
H.S. Asked what the most
critical areas are in educa
tion, he stated drugs, racial
harmony, accountability, and
patriotism.

The Executive Board of
Ocean Grove PTA met at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Dick
Cuttrell. Mrs- Hudson Snyd
er. Scholarship Committee
representative, reported that
over $2,000 in Scholarships
had been given out this fall
to 14 recipients.

THIRTY YEARS AGO

(From the Sept. 30, 1955
Issue of The Times)

Master Stephen Holl, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Edward B.
Holl, 115 Stockton Avenue.

OCEAN TOWNSHIP
WEST ALLENHURST — Lake
f'?n home, living room, din-
ing rm., kit. and den, 4 bed-
rooms, V/z baths, full base-
ment $169,900, by appt. on-

OCEAN GROVE
! j £ Victorodan home on cor-
ner property. LR, DR, Ki. &
Den, 3 bedrooms, VA baths.

$86,000.
HOTEL

21 ROOMS—15 baths, faces
fake end overlooks ocean.
Asking $235,000.

Call for Appt.

Ad rain S. Clayton
Realtor

Located Behind Bank on
45 PILGRIM PATHWAY

OCEAN GROVE, N.

Office — 775-6040 Anytime
Evenings 988-8997

MLS

MEMORY

LANE
Ocean Grove, celebrated his
fourth birthday at a pa-ty
attended by Johnny Trout,
Scobie Trout, Douglas Parr,
Richard Minnehan, Jonathan
Wood and Douglas Holl.

300 Salvation A^my dele-
gates and officers attended
the annual Young People's
Councils of Northern N- J.
with the public meeting Sat-
urday night in the Young
People's Temple.

The Woman's Society of
Christian Service of St.
Paul's Church gave a Christ-
mas Supply Party in the
Church. The program was
under the direction of Mrs.
Bleecker Stirling a n d a
Christmas prayer was given
by the president, Mrs. Del
oy White.

A new look in the tele-
phone industry was reported.
Now telephones could come
in 8 decorator colors. N. J.
Bell trucks and toilers were
changing from Bell System
green to a two tone with a
contrast in bright orange.

Mrs. Clarence Reid, secre-
tary of th Ladies Aux. to the
the O'Brien Major VFW Post
2639. Neptune, gave an after-
noon tea honoring Mrs. W.
Rlussell Johnston, president.

FIFTY YEARS AGO

(From the Oct. 4, 1935
Issue of The Times)

Frank Moore Jeff-ey, 82
Franklin Ave., Ocean Grove,
won fame as an artist. Ac his
home, all the walls are hung
with his own paintings of
scenes he had witnessed in
his travels in the U. S- and
abroad.

The Ushers Union of St.
Paul's Church at their first
fall meeting discussed ways
and means of raising funds
to finance the publishing of
the church beacon. Mem-
bers of the committee were
John Wall, D. B. Isenberg,
Charles Raekstraw, Frank Av
erill, Rutger Stirling and
William Kirkpatrick.

Thomas Reichelder, of

Ocean Grove, has been
pledged to Alpha Kappa Pi
fraternity at Rutgers Ui-
versity.

Lt. John Young, of the Na-
val aviation corps, stationed
at Quantico. Va., visited his
mother, Mrs. Eleanor D. S.
Young, 100 Webb Avenue,
Ocean Grove- He flew up in
his own plane and was for
ced to make a landing with-
out mishap at Sea Girt be
cause of the fog.

A news release told of the
new Zeppelin, which was
under construction in Ger-
many. It was reported that
the Zeppelin will carry the
equivalent of a two story
building, with 25 bedrooms,
a dining room, and baggage
room large enough to hold
automobiles.

The editorial page eulogi-
zed De Wolf Hopper, a fa-
mous comedian, who had
just died.

EIGHTY YEARS ASO

(From the Sept. 30, 1905
Issues of The Times)

Seventeen room property
on Main Avenue, Ocean
Grove, was advertised for
sale at $3,250.

The home of Mr. and Mrs.
Oscar M. Condit, 98 Abbott
Avenue, Ocean Grove, was
the scene of the marriage of
their daughter, Miss Edith
C Condit to Dr. Hiram R.
Bradner, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Wesley K. Bradner. of
Bradley Beach.

Substitute mail carriers -
Otis F. Lee, Jacob Howell,
F. W. Hendricks and Charles
Cook — were on duty at the
local post office during va
cation period-

Those running in Neptune
Township on the Republican
ticket were: R. L. Kuder and
C. Palmer Robins, Twp. Com-
ittee. Sydney T- Hamp-

ton. L. C. Hubbert and Jo
seph Me Laughlin, consta-
bles; George L- Low, Over-
seer of the Poor; John C
Patterson and John F. Kox,
Justices of the Peace.

ST. PAUL'S
At the 10:45 Worship Ser-

vice this Laity Sunday, Dr.
Dale Whilden will be the
speaker. Those participating
in the service will be: Grete

Take A Look At These BUYS

BEAUTIFUL DUPLEX — Recently refurbished, 3 bed-
rooms and bath both sides. Fully occupied. Can be
seen by appointment only. Asking $145,000.

SIX UNIT APARTMENT HOUSE—Fully rented, second
block from ocean- North End section.
Asking $260,000.

J. A. HURRY AGENCY
REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE

66 MAIN AVENUE, OCEAN GROVE

Phone: 774-4132 . . . Day or Night

Established 70 Years

"Better buy from HURRY'S and be Satisfied!'

James - Call to Worship;
Ralph Dougherty - Collect;
Phyllis Downing - Psalter &
Harold Rainear - Scripture
Reading- Thelma Rainear, Or-
ganist and Choir Director,
has selected as the Pre-
lude, "Toccata" by Muffat &
"Festal Song" by Bingham
as the Postlude. The Chan-
cel Choir will sing " 0 Mas-
ter, Let Me Walk With Thee"
by Smith and "Teach Me,
Lord" by McGlohon. Nurs-
ery is available. Junior
Church for children from
Kindergarten through Third
Grade is available during
the service. Sunday School
and Adult Bible Class meet
at 9:30 AM, Vesper Hour.

4.00 PM: Junior UMYF, 4:30
P.M. and Sr- UMYF. 7:00
P.M. Next Week — Choir
rehearsals: Monday. Cheruh
Choir, 3:00; Crusader ,3:45
Thurs.. Chapel Choir, 6:30
and Chancel Choir, 7:30.
Bible Hour will be at 10:00
A.M. on Wednesday in the
Library. St. Paul's Tender
Care Nursery will be on
Wednesday and Friday at
9:30 AM. The Men's Pray-
er Fellowship will be at 9:00
A.M. on Sat., in the Chapel.
The UMW Bazaar will be on
Sat. from 9:30 A-M- - 3:00
P.M.

MEET THE CANDIDATES

KEVIN M. FLEMING

General Contractor

RESIDENT1AL-COMMERCIAL

116 Abbott Avenue
Ocean Grove, N. J. 07756

<201) 775-4560

OCEAN GROVE — On Fri-
day, Oct. 25 from 2-3 P.M. at
Francis Asbury Manor, 70
Stockton Ave.. there will be an
informal "Meet the Candi-
dates" gathering. Candidates
for Freeholder, Assembly and
Neptune Township Committee
have been invited to attend.
The community is cordially in-
vited.

0
THE TIMES BY MAIL

$12.00 A YEAR

T R I V I A
How many "ham" operators were there in Ocean Grove?

Who had these call letters: W2BYR, WZKZU, W2WZC?

What was the seouertcc of the development of the radio—
and what is gallium?

What Neptbne High School teacher had an auto with his

name?

Where did the double decker buses run?

What pets were prevalent in O.G. in the 20's?

Who was the originator of the O.G. belt line?

Where can you find a home or apartment on a yearly

rental basis?

AT

MOKTOMB in mo1KM BIAJI •

NE CORNER WALL STREET & MAIN AVE.
PO BOX 155 — OCEAN GROVE — 774-1058

PIERCE & HUNT AGENCY, INC
REAL ESTATE - INSURANCE CONSULTANTS

Best Bnv in Town
Are youlooking for a Victorian Vintage Cottage in.

Ocean Grove? Here's one right for you.

At PIERCE & hUNT, we have a 3-BEDROOM VICTOR-

IAN near the Auditcrium, priced for a quick sale. Call us

. . .we can show it anytime.

Asking $89,900.

Looking for Car Insurance?
A Pierce #< Hunt we have a competitive auto policy

ready for you. We also have all other forms of insurance.

Available. Why not contact us for a competitive quote • •

THE TIMES BUILDING, 64 MAIN AVENUE, OCEAN GROVE
(201)776-9090
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Neptune High School Sports
FOOTBALL

NEPTUNE - A four touchdown first
half helped the undefeated Scarlet
Fliers defeat Manalapan H.S.
25-16 last Friday night. Neptune's
next opponent will be Matawan.

Quarterback Maurice Revels
got Neptune off to a fast start by
throwing to Henry Bacon out of the
backfield on the third play from
scrimmage for a touchdown.
Again the in the first quarter,
Revels scored after an impressive
drive.

Henry Bacon scored in the
second quarter on a short run to
make the score 19-0.

The fourth scoring touchdown
came with only seconds left to the
half with Revels passing to Harris
who then lateraled to John Blanton
for an exciting score.

Much credit for the victory is
also given to the outstanding play
of Neptune's defensive unit for
stopping Manalapan's strong run-
ning attack in the first half and lim-
iting their scoring in the second
half to help assure the victory.

SOCCER

NEPTUNE - Tom Boykin's two
goals led Neptune High School to

a 3-1 win over Middletown South in
a Class A North Shore Coference
Soccer game. John Barone scor-
ed the other goal while Keith
Brown, Kyle Peters and John Gluc-
kow earned assists for each of the
scores.

NEPTUNE - A fourth quarter score
by Dominic Napolitani led the Fli-
ers to 2-1 Class A North win over
Marlboro. This was Neptune's
fourth win in a row.

FIELD HOCKEY

NEPTUNE - A last minute goal by
Katie Donahue gave Neptune's
Field Hockey Club a 2-2 tie with
Class A North Middletown South
last Friday.

After falling behind 1-0 in the
first half, Neptune's Karen Wasson
tied it up in the second half only to
again go behind a few minutes
later when Middletown South
scored again to take the lead.
Donahue's dramatic tying goal
saved Neptune from defeat.

October Neptune Library Calendar
"Oct. 10—PRESCHOOL STORYT1ME BEGINS—For 4 and

5 year olds. Registration required. (Register with the Chil-
dren's Department before this date in person or by phone).

Oct. 15, 16, 17—Tues. 10:30-11; Wed. 10:30-11- Thurs.
1:30 2—PRESCHOOL STORYTIMES—For preregistered chil-
dren only.

Oct. 24—Thurs. 7:00-8:40—FILM—"DEAD RECKON-
ING"—Humphrey Bogart and Lizabeth Scott star in this ex-

citing WWII melodrama. 1947. b-w
Oct. 29, 30, 31—Tues. 10:30-11; Wed. 10:30-11: Thurs.

1:30-2—PRESCHOOL STORYTIMES—HALLOWEEN PARTIS
—te r preregistered children only. Children are asked to
wear costumes. Parents are asked to sign up to bring re-
freshments.

fee fellowship led by Bob &
Judy Week and Cathy Groop
begins at 10:35 AM and is in-
tended for those attend eith-
er service or church school.

Pastor Lloyd R. Applegate
will conduct the weeky heal-
ing service for those hurting
spiritualy, mentally or physi-
cally at 12:15 P.M. This infor-
mal but meaningful service
includes a time of sharing at
the comn^union rail and prayer
with the laying on of hands.
The session closes with a love
circle and a finaJ word by a
lay person.

Junior-Senior youth fellow-
ship supervised by the Weeks
and Miss Groop meets at 6
P.M.

Next week's activities in -
clude United Methodist Wom-

Laity Sunday
At Hamilton

NEPTUNE — Lay Leader
Peggy Cooper will speak at
both Laity Sunday services
9:30 and 11 A.M.) at Hamilton
United Methodist Church, Old
Corlies and West Bangs Ave.,
She will be assisted by several
lay persons. Music director
James McKimm will be at the
elecronic pipe orga,n and ac-
company a special anthem at
9:30 and the cherub and cha-
ncel choirs at 11.

Sharon Coughlan is supt. of
the church school which has
classes for all age levels in-
cluding nursery and adults.
There is also a nursery at 11
A.M. for those thru age 6- Cof-

Savings, Service, Satisfaction
BETTER BUY BILLS

Feature of The Week
This charmer sports first and second floor front por-

ches and a cyclone fenced in yard. Make an APPOINT-
MENT. . . . Come in and look it over. And wait ti l l yo|u

hear this, only $66,500

Cozv Corner
Sensational three bedroom Victorian style home- With

this home you get not only a Spacious Front Porch but also
your own Garage. It also has a new gas furnace, a fire-
place, hardwood floors, and much more. . Asking $86,000

THE BILLS AGENCY
SERVING YOU FOR THE PAST SIXTY YEARS

Realtor MLS Appraiser
78 MAIN AVE 774-2124

en thrift shop Monday and
Wednesday from noon til l 3
P.M. cadettes 6, girl scouts
6:30, webelos and sharing
group 3 both 7:30 Monday;
sharing group 2 at 12:30,
Friendship Circle 1, council on
ministries 7:30 and Hope Cir-
cle 8 Tuesday; exercise group
6 Tuesday and Thursday;
brownies 3:30, cherub and
chapel choirs 6:45, carol
choir 7 and chancel choir
7:30 Thursday; pre-marital
counseling 11 A.'M. Saturday.

Upcoming everrts include
Loyalty Sunday, sacrament
baptism (11 AM) and CROP
Walk on Oct 20, and Lay Wit
ness Mission Oct. 25-27.

. i 0

New Affidavit
For Survivors

FREEHOLD — Monmouth
County Surrogate, J- Wil-
liam Boyle has announced
the new single, one page Af-
fidavit of Waiver form for

- A Very Special -

1 or 2 family home, spaci-

ous rooms, sparkling thruout,

fireplace, three baths, two

complete kitchens, two love-

ly porches — carpeting, cur-

tains tnanv extras included,

laundry in full dry. basement

Garden area Only $135,000

—Negotiable!

Marion Smith
Agency

138 MAIN AVENUE
OCEAN GROVE, N. J.

775-2809

Established in 1942

Shuttle Into
Space

If Space is Your Mission,

Your Quest May Have Ended-

A three bedroom home,
centrally located, with unusual-
ly spacious living room, kitch-
en, formal dining room, and
family room with new raised
hearth fireplace.

Also notable is the new
maintenance free vinyl siding
together with a rear apartment
on the second floor to help pay

expenses and pay off the
mortgage.

$130,000

cAvon (Realty
Arthur A. Dunham, Broker

988-8900
Eves. Jim Pentz 988-7271

MAIN AVE. DELI
"The original Sub Shop of Ocean Grove"

__ OFFERING

5 MORE THAN 18 TYPESJ
OF SUBS INCLUDING f

I 3 FT. X, 6 FTT PARTY SUBS.I

Deli Sandwiches,
Daily Specials

Fresh Homemade
Salads

We Cater To All Your Party Needs
No Party Too Small ONE CALL DOES IT ALL

— From Party Platters to Gourmet Entrees —
Mon. - Sat. 7:00 A.M. - 8:00 P.M.

„ Sun. 7:00 A.M. - 2:00 P.M.

i 54 Main Ave,, Ocean Grove 774-6488
use by surviving spouses in
clearing jointly held or in
dividually held assets of a
decedent,

The forms should now be
available at all banks and
Savings and Loans in Mon
mouth County.

According to Mr. Boyle,
when a husband or wife dies,
the survivor can simply go
to their respective bank or
Savings and Loans in Mon-
the L-7 form and have the
assets turned over to the
survivor.

Prior to the creation of
this one page affidavit, a

surviving spouse had to com-
plete a four page inherit-
ance tax return, send it to
Trenton and wait weeks, and
in some cases even months
to have the return audited
by the inheritance Tax Divi
sion.

Governor Thomas Kean
signed the law repealing
the inheritance tax this year
whereby making the surviv-
ing spouses lives less com-
plicated and a little easier.

- = - 0
Christmas Cards

Call Bines Publishing
775-0007

* Shell and Coral J«welry (Repairing and
Resetingins') * Coral and Collector Shells

for Di«->l*v and for Fish Tanks
* Unusual SessheMs from all over the world

•Shell Gift lt°ms—Mirrors, Lamps, etc.

Shellcraft Shop
70 Main Ave., Ocean Grove, NJ 07756

Open All Year — Workshops Available

201-775-1930 •

LET US TACKLE YOUR

FALL IMPROVEMENTS

LUMBER
Company

12th and Railroad Avenues, Belmar, N J . 681 -1900

BUILDING MATERIALS -

HARDWARE - FUEL OIL

New Listing
Three family at $119,900.

Recently renovated house with many extras.
Good Rent Roll.

CALL FOR DETAILS

OG&H GROMG R£4JYIiCyW
RAYMOND HUIZENGA, Broker

67 MAIN AVE.. OCEAN GROVE, N. J. 07756
201 774-7166—24 Hr Answering Service

Member MLS

Appraiser * Mortgages * Rentals * Prop. Mf l .
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Rob Criase

Carpentry
Small Job Specialist —

Free Estimates — Insured

— CALL 681-7427 —

Letters To
The Editor

EDITOR: TIMES
As Administrator of Francis

Asbury and Epworth Manors, the
Methodist Homes in Ocean Grove,
I would like to indicate, in reference
to the lead story of Hurricane Glor-
ia appearing in the October 3rd is-
sue of the Ocean Grove, Neptune
Times, that the decision to evacu-
ate our two buildings was made by
the Monmouth County Office of
Emergency Preparedness. The
staff at Francis Asbury Manor had
spent two days in preparation for
the coming of the storm and felt
that the people residing in our two
buildings could be adequately
cared for. I was advised at 3:45
a.m. on Friday, September 27th,
that we had been ordered evacu-
ated and simply complied with that
directive from county officials.

On behalf of the residents and
staff of Francis Asbury Manor, I
would particularly like to express
gratitude and appreciation for the
marvelous way in which so many
community people responded in
the evacuation of our residents,
their care at the designated shel-
ter areas, and their return home
after the storm had passed.

Sincerely yours,

David W. Powell
Adrtynstrator

A C C O U N T I N G

R. Wymer Public Accounting Services

Tax Returns at v«ry reasonable price
Alto evaHatte • Tax Free Munlctoat Bond* & GNMA

Mortgage-Bacfcetf Securities
9 0 Mt. Carmel Way, Ocean Grove Call 9 8 8 7268

AUTO REP ATO SERVICE - G A RAGE

HOW'S YOUR SODY?
CAR BODY THAT IS . . .

AUTOMOTIVE REPAIRS
MSURAHQ BODY WORK
nm esmu res on Appommom

NO JOI TOO LARGt OB TOO SMAUJ

EMIL'S

BED CARS BOUGHT
A 8OLO
24 HOUR

isoe NaptuiM

PhWM 774-1439 24 HOUR SERVICE

SHAFTO'S GARAGE CORP.
STORAGE - BATTERY TOWING SERVICE REPAIRING

Corner Corlies Avenue and Main Street Neptune, N.J.

RE-INSPECTION CENTER —ROAD SERVICE

RAY POLAND AND SON'S INC.
AUTO SERVICE CENTER

"Lifetime" guarantee on mufflers
Complete Brake Work, Front Alignment, Electrical Work. Tires and

Batteries - Tune-Up Using Marquerte Engine Analysers for New and
OW Autos towing and road service.

f l a i l 776 ^Qf l SOUTH MAIN ST.
V ^ l i l *«U»U«J7V OCEAN GROVE, NEPTUNE

CARPENTER — GENERAL CONTRACTOR

Whittier and Lashek, Inc. %^
BUILDERS - 774-1805 *

SERVING OCEAN GROVE AND THE AREA SINCE 196Q

• Kitchens
• Remodeling

* Additions
* Repairs

• New Construction
• Barth Rooms

* Victorian Restorations

409 Monmouth Ave., Bradley Beach

Carpentry • RamodeJIag • Property Repair t Alterations

JOHN & ROBERT GASSNER
For clean fast quality workmanship at a reasonable cost

Free Estimates Est 1947
X8O6 MONtMHJTH ROAD, WALL, N. J.

681-1871-899-9357

GENERAL ROOFING CO. - 776-8249
Hot Pertect BM Wo*r>

• Shingle Roofing • Thermo Prime Window Insert!
• Hot Asphalt Roofing • Gutters & Leaders

Sheet Metal Work • Damage Reports & Repairs
Call 24 Hrs. a Day — FREE ESTIMATES

* 1408V2 Corlies Ave., Neptune

THE GORES
Building & Remodeling Consultants

Roofing — Siding — Aluminum & Vinyl

Kitchens r - Bathrooms — Additions-
27 Years Experience

• TREMONT DR. NEPTUNE, N. J. 07753 774-1163

CARPETS AND LINOLEUM

DAVISON RUGS # Call 775-7371
SALES — VARIED SELECTION — SERVICE — INSTALLATION

39 Pilgrim Pathway, Ocean Grove, N. J. 077S6

CEMENT AND CONCRETE WORK
Interior Poster Repairs • Sidewalks - Steps

W. B. GRAY, JR., MASON-774-8992
MASONRY RESTORATIONS

1533 10th Avenue NEPTUNE, N. J.

REPAfRS AND PATCHING PLASTERING POINTING UP

William Gray - Mason Contractor
Tel. 776-5910 p.o. BOX 1, OOEAN GROVE, N. J.

NEW CONSTRUCTION « ALL FORMS OF REPAIRS

Douglas Contractors
Complete line of CARPENTRY and

MASONRY WORK — 776 5730 or 776-5824

ELECTRICIAN

ADAMS ELECTRIC
Wiring - Fixtures - Appliances • N.J. License 274

D. Darvin Adams, Jr. Dial 922-9310
1 VANADA DRIVE, NEPTUNE, N. J.

BROWN ELECTRIC CO. (201) 775-2913
License No. 4731 . Residential & Commercial Wiring - Free Estimates
24 Hr. Emergency Service 85 SYLVANIA AVE.NEPTUNE CrTY

FUEL OIL

THE FAIRLIE & WILSON, CO.
Complete Home Heating & Cooling

10 MEMORIAL DRIVE, NEPTUNE — 775-4600

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

SERVICE AND HOME IMPROVEMENTS
READABLE No Job Too 9maH — 24 Hour Service

Handy Man Bobby 922-9315
INSURANCE

Linda A. Courier, Insurance

988-0937

Prudential Insurance Company
Vtfe Annuities. Auto, Homeowners: Renters

QUOTES WITHOUT OBLIGATION 92^-1161

LIMOUSINE SERVICE

R. J. I. LIMOUSINE - 988 4376
Airport Transportation — Weddings — All Occasions

Competent, Careful, Insured Drivers

MOVTNG - STORACF — PACKING

AGENTS
ALLIED

VAN LINES

A. C. ROGERS 931
Call 775-2093

CO., INC. ASBURY AVE.
MOVING AND STORAGE ASBURY PARK

PAINTING — DECORATING

Barrett Painting Contractors

Fully Insured
Interor-Exterior — Ocean Grove References

PAPERHANGING SERVICES

JAMES BARRETT NEWMAN. Owner

118 Lake Ave., Ocean Grove, N. J.
GILLAN PAINTING SERVICE

R«sidentiaJ Interior Kxtenor
775-8727 Fnlly Insured

Quality to the only reaJ bargain

VINTAGE
RESTORATIONS

Specializing in Victorian Design &
Color Coordination. . . .

Interior Decorator Services Available . • .
A Total Restoration Concept

37 ABBOTT AVENUE • OCEAN GROVE, N. J.
7 7 4 - 0 1 Q 7

PLUMBING and HEATING

Residential & Cocnmercal - Formerly Frank J. Eckart-Free Estimates

Michael Quigley • 774-0656 or 223-8132
P.O. BOX 116 « BRADLEY BEACH, N. J. 07728

The WM. R. HOGG COMPANY, Inc.
Plumbing - Heating - Air Conditioning

Contractors - Dial 775-3193
"Serving The Shore Area S nee 1900"

FOURTH AVE. & & MEMORIAL OR. ASBURY PARK

PROFETTO & SON . 988-2288
Plumbing and Heating ~|
Serving Ocean Grove & Neptune . Residential &

Commercial . . Elecric Sewer Cleaning

Tel. 531-3393 N. J. State Master Plumber License No. 2668

NEIL G. ROZZA
Oil Heat - Gas Heat - Water Heaters—Electric Sewer & Drain

Clean ng — Dependable Service
Shop on Wheels" ASBURY PARK, N. J.

RADIO & TELEVISION — SALES & SERVICE

TELEVISION ft APPLIANCE « 775-806?
ALL KAJOI APPLIANCES

Color TV, B&W TV • Air Conditioners
69 HIGHWAY 35 • NEPTUNE CITY. N. J.
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NORMAN B. BUCKMAN, M.B.A.
2 0 1 5 ? ! " 2 4 0 °

2 1 T I M E S Y 0 U R M 0 M E Y A T MATU'Rl-
>, TY TURN $4,760 INTO $100,000
r\ A1/A+ RATED — DOUBLE TAX FREE
"" NEW JERSEY M.F.A. 4-1-15 10.6%

YIELD.
Call Now For More Info.

Serving Investors Since 1885

America's Largest Privately Owned Investment Firm

1600 Hwy. 35 and Deal Road, Ocean, N. J.

For All Your

Floorcovering
Needs

- 5 E E -

Davison Rugs
39 Pilgrim Pathway

OCEAN GROVE, N. J.

Tel. 775-7371

PUBLIC NOTICE
* * * * • * • • • * * • • *
ORDINANCE NO 1267

BOND ORDINANCE AUTH
ORIZING THE ISSUANCE OF $1,-

802,000 GENERAL IMPROVE-
MENT BONDS OF THE TOWN-
SHIP OF NEPTUNE, IN THE
COUNTY OF MONMOUTH,
NEW JERSEY, TO FUND OR RE-
TIRE NOTES HERETOFORE AU-
THORIZED FOR VARIOUS IM-
PROVEMENTS OR JPURPOSES
UNDERTAKEN BY THE TOWN
SHIP.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE TOWN-
SHIP COMMITTEE OF THE
TOWNSHIP OF NEPTUNE, IN
THE COUNTY OF MONMOUTH.
NEW JERSEY (not less than two-
thirds of all the members there-
of affirmatively concurring) AS
FOLLOWS:

SeaCion vli. The several lim-
provements described in Section
3 of this bond ordinance have
heretofore been authorized as
general improvements to be
made or acauired bv The Town-
ship of Neptune, in the Countv
of Monmouth. New Jersev. For
the several improvements or pur-
poses stated in said Section 3.
there havp been appropriated or
are hereby appropriated the
sums of monev therein stated
as the appropriations made for
said improvements or purposes
and bond anticipation notes of
the Township have heretofort
been authorized pursuant to the
Local Bond Law of the State of
New Jersev. to temporarily fin-
nance said improvements or
.purposes irk the respective a-
mounts stated in said Section
3.

Section 2. For the permanent
financing of said improvements
or purposes and solelv to fund
or retire the said notes of the
Township heretofore authorized
for said purposes, negotiable
bonds of the Township are here-
by authorized to be issued in
the principal amount of $1,802,.
000 pursuant to the said Law.

Section 3. The several purpos-
es for the financing of Miich
said bonds are to be issued, be-
ing the improvements herein a-
bove referred to and the esti-
mated' maximum amount of
notes to be issued for each such
purpose are repectively as set
forth below and the various oth-
er matters stated below with re-
spect to said purposes are here-
by determined recited and de-
clared:

(a) $1,402,000 maximum a-
mount of bonds or notes for the
improvement of sanitary sewer
system as heretofore authoriz-
ed by Ordinance No- 977 of the
Township adopted Junte 29,
1976. $230,000 is the amount
of the above-mentioned notes
heretofore authorized and now re-
maining authorized for said pur-
pose and unpaid, and is the a-
mount of the bonds herebv au-
thorized whjch are to be issued
to finance said improvtmenjs
and fun ar retire said notes,
to finance said (improvements
pose is the sum of $1,402,000
heretofore \appropriated there-,
for by said ordinance, said ap-
oroDriatfiorv including $67,000
as the down payment for said
purpose required by law and
made available by virtue of nrn-

vision in a previously adopted
budget of the Towns-hip for
down payment or for capital im-
provement purposes

l(b) $118,470 maximum a-
mount of bonds or notes for
construction of bulkhead, as
heretofore authorized bv ordin-

ance No. 1058 of the Township
adopted November 8, 1978.
$84,700 is the amount of the
abovementioned notes hereto-
fore authorized and now remain-
ins authorized for said purpose
and unpaid, and is the amount
of the bonds herebv authorized
which are to be issued to fin-
ance said improvement and to
fund or retire said notes. The
estimated cost of said purpose
iis the sum of $118,470 hereto-
fore appropriated therefor bv
said ordinance. sa.id appropria-
tion including $5,770 as the
down payment for said purpose
required by law and made avail-
able by virtue of provision in a
previously 'adopted [budget of
the Township for down payment
or for capital improvement pur-
poses.

(d) '$642,250 maximum a-
mount of bonds or notes for
various purposes, as heretofore
authorized bv ordinance no.
1070 of the T(*wnshio adonted
Mav 7. 1979 as amended. $200,-
000 is the amount of the above-
mentioned notes heretofore au-
thorized and now remaining au-
thodized for said purpose anrf
unpaid, and is the amount of
the bonds herebv authorized
which are to be issued to finan-
ce said (improvement and to
fund or retire said notes. The
estimated costs of wid ournose
is the sum of $675.nno hereto-
fore appropriated ifrierefor'bv1 said
ordinance said appropriation in-
cluding $32,750 as the down nav-
ment for said purpose reouirerf
bv law and m?de avai!*b1a h"
virtue of provision in a previous-
ly adopted budget of the Town-
ship for down payment or for
capital improvement purposes.

(d) 474.700 maximum amount
of bonds or notes for the improve-
ment of the- sanitary landfill,
as heretofore authorized bv or-
dirfenlce. $163,900 is the a-
mount of the above-mentioned
notes heretofore authorized and
now remaiininjg authorized for
said purpose and unpaid, and
is the amount of the bonds
hereby authorized which are to
be issued to finance said (im-
provement and to fund or re-
tire said notes. The estimated
cost of said purpose is the sum
of $498,500 heretofore approp-
riated therefor bv said ordin-
ance, said appropriation delud-
ing $23,800 as the down pay-
ment for said purpose required
by law and made, available by
virtue of provisions in a previ-
ously adopted budget of the
Township for down payment or
for capital 'Improvement purpos-
es.

(e) $124,250 maximum a-
mount of bonds or notes for the
acquisition of land for Jumping
Brook Park, as heretofore au-
thorized bv ordinance no. 1094
of the Township of Neptune a-
dopted June 2 1980. $98,000
rs the amount of the above-
mentiorte'd notes heretofc-p au-
thorized and now remaining au-
thorized for sairt purpose and
urfpatd and >s the amount of
the bonds herebv authorre^
which ar» to be i?su°r! to fin-
ance said imorovement anri to
fund or retire s;»;d notes- The
estimated cos* of sair* ouTwse
is the sum of Si^n.
foro anrKorjriqte't therefnr
ordinbnee. said a on
including $6,300 as tK? do>"n
payment for sâ r? purpose re
oirired bv law and m^rio avail.
able bv virtue of provision i" «
previously ^dented budget r>f
the Township for do'vn navment
or for capital improvement pur-
poses.

(f) $101,650 maximum amount

of bonds or notes for tb° nnr
chase of eouinment. as hereto-
fore authori7ert b« or^inarf-p no.
7130 of thp Townshin of Nep-
tune "adortied December 21.
1981. as amended. $101,650 is
the amount of the abovpjnen-
tioned notes heretofore a t h r i
ed and mm remaining •'
ed for said purpose anrt unpai.
and is the amount of the honrH
herebv authorized which are to
be issued to finance s^irt im
orovement and to fund c- retire
said notes. The estimated cost
of said ouroose is the sum of
$107,000 heretofore anoroDria-
ted therefore bv said ordinance.
said sooronriat'on irveludint* $=; .
350 as the down payment fo r

said ouroose required by law
anld blade available bv virtue
of provision in a nreviouslv ad-
opted budget of the Townsh'n
for down navmentt or for cap'tal
improvement purposes.

fg) $194,750 maximum a-
mount of bonds or notes for the
improvement of South Con-
course and West Corvcourse on
Shark River Island, as hereto-
fore authorized bv ordinance no.
1156 of the Township of Nep-
tune adopted August 16. 1982.
$194,750 is the amount of the
above-mentioned notes hereto-
fore authorized and mow re-
maining authorized for said pur-
pose and unpaid, and is the a-
mount of the bonds herebv au-
thorized which are to be issued
to finance' salid improvement
and to fund or retire said notes.
The estimated post of said pur-
pose is the sum of $205,000
heretofore appropriated therefor
by said ordinance, said appropri-
ation incuding $10,250 as the
down payment for said purpose
required by law and made a-
yailable bv virtue of provision
in a previously adopted budget
of the Tawmship for down pay-
ment or for capital improvement
purposes.

(h) $380,000 maximum a-
mount of bonds or notes for
the various improvements, as
heretofore authorized by ordin-

ance no. 1176 of the Township
of Neptune adopted April 11,
1983. $380,000 is the amount
of the above-mentioned notes
heretofore authorized and now
remaining authorized for said
purpose and unpaid, and is the
amount of the bonds herebv au-
thorized which are to be issued
to finance said improvement
and to fund or retire said not-
es. The estimated cost of said
purpose is the sum of $400,000
heretofore appropriated therefor
by said ordinance said appropri-
ation including $20,000 as the
down payment for said purpose
required by law and made avail-
able by virtue of provision in a
previously adopted budget of
the Township for down payment
or for capital improvement pur
tioses.

(i) $66,500 maximum a-
mount of bonds or notes for
the improvements of storm wa-
ter drainage facilities, as here-
tofore authorized bv ordinance
no. 1181 of* the TownsMp of
Neptune adopted June 6. 1983.
$66,500 is the amount of the
above - mentioned notes hereto-
fore authorized and now remain-
ing authorized for said purpose
and unpaid, and is the amount
of the bonds herebv authoriz-
ed yvhich are to be issued to
finance said improvement and
to fund or retire said notes. The
estimated cost of said purpose
is the sum of $70,000 hereto-
fore appropriated therefor by said
brdinanfce said appropriation
including $3,500 as the down
payment for said purpose re-
quired bv law and made avail-
able by virtue of provision in a
previously adopted budget of the
Township for down payment or
for capital improvement our-
ooses.

(i) $47,500 maximum amount
of bonds or notes for the im-
provement of land, as hereto-
fore authorized bv ordinance no.
1213 of the Township of Nep-
tune adopted June 4, 1984.
$47,500 is .the amount of the
amove-mentioned notes hereto-
fore authorized and now remain
irrg authorized for said pupose
and upakl. and is the amount of
the bonds herebv authorized
which are to be issued to fin-
ance saiid improvement and to
fund or retire said notes. The es-
timated cost of said purpose is
the sum of $50,000 heretofore
appropriated therefor bv said
ordinance, said appropriation in-
cluding $2,500 as the down pay-
ment for said purpose required
by law arrd made available bv
virtue of provision in a previou-

Tlie Watchman
For we ourselves also were sometimes foolish,
disobedient, deceived, serving divers lusts &

pleasures,
Living in malice and envy, hateful and, hating one

another.
But after that kindness and love of God our Saviour
Toward man appeared. NOT BY WORKS of righteous-

ness which
We have done, but according to HIS MERCY HE SAVED

US,
by the washing or regeneration, and renewing of the

Holy Ghost
Which he shed on us abundantly through Jesus Christ

Our Savior Titus 3:3-6

sly adopted budget of the Tojwn-
ship for down payment or for
capital improvement purposes.

(k) $190,000 maximum a-
mount of bonds or notes for
the purchase of road and sani-
tation equipment, as hereto-
fore authorized by ordinance no.
1223 of the Township of Nep-
tune adopted Septem-
ber 17th, 1984 $190,000 is
the amount of the above-men-
tioned notes heretofore author-
ized and now remaining author-
ized for said purpose and un-
paid and is the amount of the
bonds herebv authorized which
tare to be issued to itirvance
said improvement and to fund
or retire said notes. ThP esti-
mated cost of said purpose is
the sum of $200,000 heretofore
appropriated therefor bv said
ordinance said appropriation
including $10,000 as the down
payment for said purpose re-
quired bv law and made avail-
able bv virtue of provision in a
prevHousilv adopted budget of
the Township for down payment
or for capital improvement our-
poses.

(1) $39,900 maximum amount
of bonds or notes for the re-
placement ci rtoof of public
works garage, as heretofore au-
thorizd bv ordinance no. 1218
orf the Township of Neptune
(Mooted September 4, 1984.
$39,900 is the amount of the
above-mention notes heretofore
authorized and now remaining
authorized for said purpose and
unpaid, and is the amount of
the bonds hereby authorized
Which are to be issued to fin
ance said improvement and to
fund lir retire said notes The
estimated cost of said purpose,
8s the sum of $42,000 hereto-
fore appropriated therefor bv
said ordinance, said appropria-
tion 'including $2,100 as the_
down payment or- said purpose"
required by law and made avail-
able bv virtue of provision in
a previously adopted budget of
the Township for down payment
or capitaj improvement pur-
poses.

Section 4. The following ad-
dition matters are herebv deter-
mined, declared, recited and sta-
ed:

(•a) The said purposes describ-
ed in Sectoin 3 of this bond or-
dinance are not current expens-
es and are each a property or
improvment which the Township
may lawfully acquire or make as
a general improvement, and no
part of the cost thereof for
which bonds are herebv author-
ized, has been or shall be spe-
cificallv assessed on property
specialty benefited thereby.

(b) The average period of use-
fulness of said purposes within
the limitations of said Local
Bond Law and taking into con-
sideration the respective a-
mounts of the bonds authorized
for the several purposes, accor-
ding the reasonable life there-
of computed from the date of th
raild bonds authorized bv this
bond ordinance is fifteen years.

(c) The supplemental debt
statement required bv said Law
has been duly made and filed in

•the olfifice of &ie Township
Clerk and a complete executed
original thereof has been filed in
the office of the Director of the
Division of Local Government
Services in the Department of
Community Affairs and such
statement shows that, while the
net debt of the Townshio deter-
mined as provided in said Law
•is not increased bv this bond
ordinance, the gross debt of the
Township as defined in said.
Law is increased bv this ordi-
nance, the gros debt of the
Township as defined in said
Law is not increased bv % this
bond ordinance the gross debt
of the Townshio as defined in
said Law is increased bv this
ordinance bv $1,802,000 and
that the issuance of said obliga-
tions authorized bv this ordin-
ance 'is permitted bv the excep-
tion contained in subsection fb)
of Section 40A:2-7 of said Law
to the debt limitations prescrib-
ed bv said Law

Section 5: The full faith and
credit of the Township are here-
bv pledged to the punctual pay-
ment of the principal on said
bonds authorized bv this bond
ordinance. Said bonds shall be
direct, unlimited obligations of
the "Township, and the Townshio
shall be obligated to lew ad val-
orem taxes uoon all the taxable
property within the Township f c
the oavment of said bonds and
interest thereon without limita-
tion of rate or amount.

Section 6. All ordinances or
other proceedings of the Town-
shin making appropriations or
authorising the îssuance of
bonds or notes for anv of the
several improvements or nur-
ooses described in Section 3 of
this bo nH-ordinance inelurfine par-
ticularly the several ordinances

_ referred to in said Section 3 are
" herebv repealed or amended to

the extent of anv inconsistency
herewith and to the extent if
any, that they authorize the is-
suarrce hereafter of bonds or
notes for the purpose of finan-
cing such improvement or pur-
pose in excess of the amount
herenabove recited as the appro-
priation made by said ordinance
or other proceedings in an ag-
gregate amount not exceeding
the amount hereinabove recit-
ed as the appropriation made
therefore. Anv moneys expended
and obligations incurred for or
with respect to any such im-
provement or purpose pursuant
to appropriation made by said
ordinance or other proceedings in
an' aggregate amount not ex-
ceeding the amount hereinabove
recited as th« appropriation the-
refore mav be accounted and
deemed to have ^»en exnenrfer!
or incurred pursuant to this
bond ordinance.

Section 7. This bond ordinance
shall take effect 20 days after
the first publication thereo'
after final adoption, as provided
by said Local Bond Law.

(Signed)
LAWRENCE M. LAWSON

Mayor
'Attest: HELEN L. RIGGS

Deputy Clerk

H. T. Ayers, Plumbing & Heating
RESIDENTIAL and COMMERCIAL. OLD and NEW WORK

Call 775-1059
ELECTRIC SEWER & DRAINS

CLEANING
Estimate Cheerfully Given

115 Newgate Lane
Neptune, N. J.

N. J. STATE LICENSE #1384
THE PLUMBING SHOP ON WHEELS
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Pete La Vance &
Sons Auto Repair

Inc.
AUjntnefit

Shocto and Muffler*
Brake Service
General Repairs

604 Highway 35
Neptune - Dial 774-2442

Your Safety Is Our Business

Fire Prevention
Contest

OCEAN GROVE - William Mer-
wede. Fire Official for Ocean
Grove, at an assembly at the
Ocean Grove Elementary School,
Tuesday announced the winners
of the fifth grade poster contest.

First prize of a $50 savings bond
went to Carmine Diamonte. His
theme was "Be Prepared for Fire "

Second prize of a fire extin-
guisher went to Alycia Avenoso.
Her theme was "Don't Overload
Circuits."

Tnird prize of a smoke detector
went to Jeffery Davis. His theme
was "Don't Play With Matches."

A special thanks and certificate
went to all the boys and girls who
entered the contest. Fire Preven-
tion can only be achieved through
education.

Home evacuation and fire drills
were discussed, along with house-
keeping. Firefighter protective
clothing was shown to the chil-
dren, and a Walt Disney movie cal-
led "I'm No Fool" was shown.

The winning posters were on
display at the schools open house
Tuesday evening and then placed
in the lobby of the Midlantic Bank
on Main Ave.

Winners of
Art Exhibit

NEPTUNE - Jersey Shore Medical
Center announced the winners of
the Revolving Art Exhibit Medical
Center and the Jersey Shore Ar-
tists League of Asbury Park.

Sally Asa, Elberon, merited the
Best in Show Award for her water
color painting, "Robin."

First Place ribbon winners are:
Pat Dawson, Ocean Grove, Oil;
Sandy Gross Houston, Bradley
Beach, Mixed Media; and Elise
Barnett, Bradley Beach, Water
Color.

Second place ribbon winners
are: Mary Phillips, Matawan, Oil;
Joan Norman, Neptune City,
Mixed Media; and Sally Asa, Brad-
ley Beach, Water Color.

Third place ribbons are: Cather-
ine Schur. Wayside, Oil; Anne
Croake, Tinton Falls, Mixed Med-
ia; and Alice Sorrentino, Bradley
Beach, Water Color.

Sally Gallagher, Ocean Grove,
won honorable mention for her oil
painting, "Little Frankie,"

The placing of the works of art
throughout the Medical Center is
coordinated by the Public Rela-
tions Department and Befarah Art
Gallery, Asbury Park.

The show is open to the public
and paintings can be purchased.
A portion of the purchase price
goes toward the benefit of Jersey
Shore Medical Center.

Always wash the bowl and beaters
with hot soapy water and rinse
well before using to beat egg
whites. Even a trace of grease will
sabotage your best beating efforts.

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE
Township of Neptune
ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGE

CONTROL
Take notice Ihat application

has been made to the Townshtip
Committee of the Township of
Neptune to transfer to The
Ground Round. Inc., trading as
The Ground Round, the in-active
planery reta.il consumption li-
quor license #1334-32-014-002
hereofore issued to Howard
Johnson Company, trading as The
Ground Round. The names and
residences ot all officers and all
directors who have no other
named office of The Ground
Round, Inc., are Eric Bernard,
Chairman, 9 Lagomar Road,
Palm Beach. Florida 33480, Fer-
evdooa Zia. President. 37 Bould-
er Glen. Hingham. Massachu-
setts 02043- David L. Goebel,
Vice-Pretfident. Two Ridge Hill
Road. Hingham, Massachusetts
02043. David L. Halligan, Treas-
urer, 30 Rogers Street. Ouincv.
Massachusetts 02169 and Rob-
ert F. Bradv. Secretary, Two
Centeninal Pond Circle, King-
ston. Massachusetts 02364. The
sole shareholder in Thp Ground
Round, Inc.. is Imperial Grouo
(USA) Ltd. The sole shareholder
in Imperial Group (USA) Ltd is
Imperial Group International
Ltd- The sole shareholder in Im-
perial Group International Ltd.
•is ImperiaJ Group Uimrted. a
publicly traded English company
headquartered at Bedrrtnster
Bristol B599 7JR United King-
dom.

Objections if any should be
made immediately in writing to
Joseph E. Bennett Municipal
Clerk of the Township of Nep-
tune.

THE GROUND ROUND. INC.
1 Monarch Drive
North Ouincv. Mass. 02260

NOTICE
Township of Neptune

RESdlUTION *2
WHEREAS There is a need for

Auditing the Ocean Grove U.D-
A,G, Grant and..

WHEREAS Funds are available
for this purpose in the appro-
priation entitled U.D.A.G Account
known as Account No. 6801-02.
and the Treasurer has so certi-
fied in writing; and.

WHEREAS. The Local Public
Contract Law. NJSA 40:A 11-1 et
seq), requires that the resolu-
tion authorizing the award of
contracts for "Professional Ser-
vices" without competitive bids
must be publiclv advertised:

NOW THEREFORE. BE IT RE-
SOLVED, On this 7th dav of Oc-
tober, 1985, bv the Township
Committee of the Township of
Neptune. County of Monmouth,
and State of New Jersey as fol-
lows:

1. The Mayor and Township
Clerk are hereby authorized and
directed to execute tlhe at-
tached agreement with Carlton
G. Thistle.

2. THlis contract is awarded
without competitive bidding as
"Professional Service" under the
provisions of the Looal Public
Contract La"w because it is a
recognized profession licensed
and regulated bv the law and it
is not possible to obtain com-
petitive bids

3. A copy of this resolution
shall be published in the Nep-
tune Ocean Grove Times as re-
quired bv the law within 10 davs
of its passage.
DATED: Oct. 7. 1985

PUBLIC NOTICE
Township of Bradley Beach

NOTICE
The Bradley Beach Board of

Education/ Workshop Meeting
and Regular Meeting will be held
on Tuesday, October 22. 1985
in the school. The Workshop
Meeting will start at 7:00 p.m.
followed bv the Regular Meet-
ing.

Please note that tMs is 0
change in the meeting date or-
iginally scheduled for October
15. 1985.

LILLfAN GREENER
Board Secretary/
Business Manager

- 4 1 $4.94

NOTICE
Township of Neptune
ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGE

CONTROL
Take notice llhat application

has been made to the Townshtip
Committee of the Township of
Neptune to transfer to The
Ground Round. Inc.. trading as

The Ground Rour'd. the in-active
planerv retail ',on.sumT>tion li-
quor license #1334-32-014-002
hereofore issued to Howard
Johnson Company, trading as The
Ground Round. The names and
residences ot all officers and all
directors who have no other
named office of The Ground
Round, Inc., are Eric Bernard.
Chairman, 9 Lagomar Road,
Palm Beach. Florida 33480. Fer-
evdoon Zia. President. 37 Bould-
er Glen, HirtRham. Massachu-
setts 02043- David L. Goebel,
Vice-President, Two Ridge Hill
Road, Hingham, Massachusetts
02043, David L. Halligan, Treas-
urer, 30 Rogers Street. Ouincv.
Massachusetts 02169 and Rob-
ert F. Bradv, Secretary, Two
Centeninal Pond Circle, King-
ston, Massachusetts 02364- The
sole shareholder in The Ground
Round, Inc., is Imperial GrouD
(USA) Ltd. The sole shareholder
in Imperial Group (USA) Ltd ;'s
Imperial Group International
Ltd- The sole shareholder in Im-
perial Group International Ltd.
iis Imperial Group Uimrted. a
publicly traded English company
headquartered at Bedrrt'nster
Bristol B599 7JR United King-
dom.

Objections if any should be
made immediately in writing to
Joseph E. Bennett Municipal
Clerk of the Township of Nep-
tune.

THE GROUND ROUND. INC.
1 Monarch Drive
North Ouincv. Mass. 02260

ORDINANCE NO. 1206
Township of Neptune

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
SECTION 3 OF ORDINANCE
986 AS AMENDED BY ORDIN-
ANCE 1225 ENTITLED. "AN
ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR
THE TEMPORARY EMPLOY-
MENT OF SCHOOL CROSSING
GUARDS IN THE TOWNSHIP
OF NEPTUNE IN THE COUN-
TY OF MONMOUTH AND PRO-
VIDING FOR THE COMPENSA.
TION THEREOF:"
Section 3. This ordinance

when duly passed and published
according to law shall become
effective retroactively as of Sep-
tember 1. 1985.

Approved on first reading
September 16, 1985.

Approved, passed and adopted
on final reading October 7.
1985.

(Sterted)
LAWRENCE M. LAWSON

Mavor
Attest: HELEN RIGGS
Acting Clerk
41 $11.70

ORDINANCE NO. 1268
Township of Neptune

NOTICE is hereby given that »t
a regular meeting of the Town-
ship Committee of the Township
of Neptune on the seventh
dav of Oct.. 1985 at 7 PM the
following Ordinance was intro-
duced and passed on first read-
ing.

Said TownsMp Committee will
meet Monday, the twenty-first
day of October. 1985 at the
Neptune Municipal Complex, 25
Neptune Boulevard, Neptune
New Jersey, at 7 PM to further
consider this ordinance for
final passage and to give all In-
terested persons an opportunity
to be heard concerning this o r
dinance. Copies of the ordin-
ance oublished herewith are
available for inspection bv mem-
bers of the general public who
shall request the same at the
office of the Towrthip Clerk lo-
cated at the above address.

LAWRENCE M. LAWSON
Mavor

Attest: HELEN RIGGS

BOND ORDINANCE AUTHORIZ-
ING THE ISSUANCE OF $635,-
000 SEWER BONDS OF THE
TOWNSHIP OF NEPTUNE, IN
THE COUNTY OF MONMOUTH,
NEW JERSEY. TO FUND OR
RETIRE NOTES HERETOFORE
AUTHORIZED FOR VARIOUS
IMPROVEMENTS OR PURPOS-
ES UNDERTAKEN BY THE
TOWNSHIP
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE

TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE OF THE
TOWNSHIP OF NEPTUNE. IN
THE COUNTY OF MONMOUTH
NEW JERSEY (not less than two-
thirds of aJI the members
thereof affirmatively conuTing)
AS FOLLOWS:

Section* 1. The sever?! im-
provements described in Section
3 of this bond ordinance has
heretofore been authorized as
general improvements excent an

noted to be made or acouired b"
Th Township of Neptune in
the County of Monmouth Nef
Jersey For the said several im
provements or purposes stated
in said Section 3 there have
been appropriated or are herebv
Appropriated the respective
sums of monev therein stated as
the appropriations made for
said improvements or purposes
and bond anticipation notes of
the Township have heretofore
been authorized pursuant to the
Local Bond Lap/ of f ie State of
New Jersey to temporarily fin-
ance said improvements or pur-
poses in the respective amounts
stated in said Section 3.

Section 2. For the permanent
financing of raid improvements
or purposes and solelv to fund
or retire the said notes of the
Township heretofore authorized
for said purposes negotiable
bontic of the Township are
herebv authorised to be issued
in the principal amount of $635-
000 pursuant to the said Law

Section 3- The several pur-
poses for the financing of which
said bonds are to be issued.
being the improvements here-
irtabove referred to, and the
estimated maximum amount of
bonds or notes to be issued for
each such purpose are respec-
tively as set forth below and
the various other matters stated
below with rescect to said pur-
poses are herebv ' determined,
recited and- declared:

fa) $2,771,000 maximum a-
mount of bonds or notes for
the construction of sewer im-
provements as heretofore au-

thorized bv ordinances nos. 803.
837 and 918 of the Township
adopted Julv 21. 1970. Novem-
ber 16. 1971 and June 1? 1974.
$349,000 is the amount of the
aboVe-mentioned notes hereto-
fore authorized- and now re-
maine auhorized for said
purpose and unpaid, originally
authorized as assessment obli-
gations, and is the amount of
the bonds herebv authorized as
general obligations of the Town-
ship, which are to be issued to
finance said improvements and
to fund or retire said notes. The
estimated cost of said purpose
is the sum of 2,771,000 here-
tofore appropriated therefor bv
said ordinances,

(b) $120,500 maximum a-
mount of bonds or notes for
construction of sewer improve-
ments and as heretofore auth-
orized by ordinance no. 854 of
the Township adopted June 20,
1972. $110,500 is the amount
of the above-mentioned notes
heretofore authorized and now
remaining authorized for said
purpose and unpaid, and is the
amount of the bonds herebv au-
thorized which are to be is-
sued to finance said improve-
ment and to fund or retire said
notes The estimated cost of
said purpose is the sum of
of $132,000 heretofore appro-
priated therefor bv satid or-
dinance, said appropriation in-
cluding 11.500 as the down
payment for said purpose re-
quired bv law and made availa-
ble by virtue of provision in a
previously adopted budget of
the Township for down payment
or for capital improvement pur-
poses.

(c) $109,250 maximum am-
ount of bonds or notes for the
purchase of equipment, as here-
tofore authorized bv ordinance
no .1131 of the Township adop-
ted December 21. 1981. $109.-
000 is the amount of the above-
mentioned notes heretofore au-
thorized which are to be issued
to finance said improvement and
to fund or retire said notes. The
estimated cost of said purpose
iis the sum of SI 15.000 here-
tofore appropriated therefor bv
said ordinance, said appropria-
tion including $5,750 as the
down payment for said purpose
required by law and made a-
vailable bv virtue of provision in
a previously adopted budget
of the Township for down pay-
ment or for capital improvement
purposes.

(d) $66,500 maximum amount
of bonds or notes for the im-
provement of Embury Avenue
from Ridge Avenue to Atkins
Avenue bv replacing Saintarv
sewer pipe, as heretofore au-
thorized bv ordinance no. 1185
of the Township adopted Julv
5. 1983. $66,500 is the amount
of the above - mentioned notes
heretofore authorized and now
remaining authorized for saW
purpose and unpaid and is the
amount of the bonds herebv au-
thorized which are to be issufH
to finance said improvement ?"*
to fund or retire "wi'd notes. The

estimated cost of said purpose
is the sum of $70,000 hereto
fore appropriated therefor bv
said ordinance .said appropria-
tion ilncluding $3,500 as the
down payment for said purpose
reauired bv law and made avail-
able bv virtue of provision in a
previously adopted budget of the
Township for down oavment or
for caoftal improvement pur
poses.

Section 4. The following ad-
dition matters are herebv deter-
mined declared, recited and sta-
ed:

(a) The said purposes describ-
ed in Sectoin 3 of this bond or-
dinance are not current expens-
es and are each a property or
improvment which the Township
may lawfully acquire or make as
a general improvement, and no
part of the cost thereof for
which bonds are herebv author-
ized, has been or shall be soe-
cificallv assessed on property
specially benefited thereby.

(b) The average period of use-
fulness of said purposes within
the limitations of said Local
Bond Law and taking into con-
sideration the respective a-
mounts of the bonds authorized
for the several purposes, accor-
ding the reasonable life there-
of computed from the date of th
said bonds authorized bv this
bond ordinance is fifteen years.

(c) The supplemental debt
statement reo.uired bv said Law
has been dulv made and filed in
•the otffice of the Township
Clerk and a complete executed
original thereof has been filed in
the office of the Director of the
Division of Local Government
Services in the Department of
Community Affairs and such
statement shows that, while the
net debt of the Township deter-
mined as provided in said Law
•is not increased bv this bond
ordinance, the gross debt of the
Township as defined in said
Law is increased bv this ordi-
nance, the gros debt of the
Township as defined in said
Law is not increased bv this
bond ordinance the gross debt
of the Township as defined in
said Law is increased bv this
ordinance bv $635,000 a n d
that the issuance of said obliga-'
tions authorized bv this ordin-
ance :is permitted bv the excep-
tion contained in subsection fb)
of Section 40A:2-7 of said Law
to the debt limitations prescrib-
ed by said Law

Section 5: The full faith and
credit of the Township are here-
bv pledged to the punctual pay-
ment of the principal on said
bonds authorized bv this bond
ordinance. Said bonds shall be
direct, unlimited obligations of
the Township, and the Township
shall be obligated to lew ad val-
orem taxes upon all the taxable
property within the ToWnshio for
the payment of said bonds and
interest thereon without limita-
tion of rate or amount.

Section 6. All ordinances or
other proceedings of the Town-
ship making appropriations or
authorizing the 'issuance of
bonds or notes for any of the
several improvements or pur-
poses described in Section 3 of

this bond'Ordinance including par-
ticularly the several ordinances
referred to in said Section 3 are
herebv repealed or amended to
the extent of any inconsistency
herewith and to the extent if
any. that they authorize thP is-
suance hereafter of bonds or
notes for the purposp of finan-
cing such improvement or pur-
pose in excess of the amount
herenabove recited as the appro-
priation made bv said ordinance
or other proceedings in an aa-
Rre^ate amount not exceeding
the amount hereinabove recit-
ed as the appropriation madn
therefore. Any moneys expended
and oblisations incurred for or
with respect to anv such im-
provement or purpose pursuant
to appropriation made bv said
ordinance or other proceedings in
an aggregate amount not ex-
ceeding the amount hereinabove
recited as th° appropriation the-
refore mav be accounted and
deemed to have been evnenderi
or incurred pursuant to this
bond ordnance.

Section 7. This bond ordinance
shall take effect 20 days after
the first publication thereof

after final adoption, as provided
by said Local Bond Law.

•(Signed)'
LAWRENCE M. LAWSON

Wayor
Attest: HELEN 1. RIGGS

Acting Clerk
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Ye Olde
Tyme Keeper
Formerfy Feddes Jewelers

Watches & Clocks Repaired

WE BUY OLD GOLD and
ESTATE JEWELRY

43 PILGRIM PATHWAY
OCEAN GROVE

Stores Hours:
THURS. thru SAT., 10 to 4

THE TIMES BY MAIL

$12.00 A YEAR

Neptune News
by JAN HUNT

(roving reporter)
Well now we all can sigh

a sigh of relief that Gloria
came at low tide instead of
high. We certainly had tha
right conditions that wdju'd
have made losses a lot worse,
namely full moon, east wind-
and a full blown storm pack-
ing winds of 130 MPH. We
are truly grateful that the Lord
was with us that time. I per-
sonally would like to than_k the
Shark River Fire House for
having me a's a 'guest' Thurs-
day, of course with Princess
too. They made me feel very
welcome, with all the duties
they had, they even brought
me a more comfortable chair
and a cot to sleep on. The La-
dies Aux.; was very nice to the
'refugees' from the storm, by
serving hot coffee, then sand-
wiches on Friday. They all de-
serve the best we can give,
when it comes to Fund Drives.
Anyone that spends some time
in a Fire House in emergen-
cies, can realize more fully
just what the people oa dtity
go through. Some hadn't eat-
en a good meal since 4 P.M.

Thursday.
* * *

Was quite upset reading a-
bou^ the proposed Dumping of
Sludge from the State of Mass-
achusetts in the ocean off
Sandy Hook. We all know that
the sea and air belongs to dyr
creator, and not to any private
party or person. But person-
ally I think this is a bit much,
after all the years of dumping
in that area, and this is just
New York and some compan-
ies in New Jersey that poss-
ibly have permission to do so.

Just think what would hap-
pen if all of the Coastal States
of New Eng!a,nd decided they
wanted to dump their sludge
and whatever along the Jersey
Coast- Already boat owners,
some fishermen, and other re-
lated ocean activities have
claimed the water is not the
same over the past five to 10
years.

Meant to add that the fish
are not as plentiful. Of course
when the United States allow-
ed all the commercial fishing
1x>ats from other countries to
come and fish, they really
fished on such a large scale,
they practically fished the
ocean dry for many years to
come. The Corps of Engineers
say that the dumping dissi-
pates in the flow of ocean
currents, but has this been
proven, or is the report just
a disguise, since nobody
knows where to deposit the
sludge or_whatever? This is a
serious problem all over,
since developers are building
on whatever open land there
is, & they are not taking into
consideration, the damaging
results say five to ten years

from now. Maybe not even that
far away, perhaps sooner.
Something for »us all to think
about and how it will affect
us. The only way to get at-
tention is to write your As-
semblymen, Anthony Villane,
and Joseph Palaia, either to,
their local office or Trenton to.
let them know how you feel a
bout the proposed dumping
106 miles offshore, and what
the Garden State of New Jer-
sey means to you.

We still wcfuld like to have
that distinction of being the
Garden State. Can you im-
agine the fun that will be pok-
ed at us by all TV comedians,
night clubs, and the general
population of the other states?
We might be called the Dump-
ing State!!

Congratulations to the
Shark River Hills Fire Co.,
they arrived home from their
Annual Convention in Wild-
wood a few weeks ago with
2nd place award for the Best
Appearing Pumper, age 0-5
years.

The Neptune Chapter of the
AARP will meet October 16, at
one P.M. in the Neptune Twp.
Complex. The speaker will be
Dr. Howard Diamond, podia-
trist. Quests are welcome.

Last week I mentioned the
installation of officers for the
American Legion Post and Aux-
iliary of Neptune 346, but I
neglected to a mention Lydia
Roberts of Neptune on being
appointed first vice president.
Congratulations to Lydia, and
to all the new officers!

BYE FOR NOW — HELP A
FRIEND THIS WEEK!!

PUBLIC NOTICE
* * * * * * • • * * * • * •

ORDINANCE NO. 1265
Township of Neptune

The Bond Ordinance published
herewith has been finally adopt-
ed and the twenty f20) day per-
iod of limitation within which a
suit, action or proceeding ques-
tioning the Validity of such o r
dinance can be commenced, as
provided in the Local Bond Law.
has begun to run from the date
of first publication of this state-
ment.

HELEN L. R1GGS
Deputy Clerk

AN ORDINANCE ^PROVIDING
FOR THE PURCHASE OF ROAD
AND SANITATION EQUIPMENT
BY THE TOWNSHIP OF NEP-
TUNE IN THE COUNTY OF
MONMOUTH AND STATE OF
NEW JERSEY, APPROPRIATING
$243,000.00 THEREFOR AND
AUTHORIZING THE ISSUANCE
OL $230,850.00 BONDS OR
NOTES OF THE TOWNSHIP
OF NEPTUNE FOR FINANCING
SUCH APROPRIATION.
NOW THEREFORE. BE IT OR-

DAINED BY THE TOWNSHIP
COMMITTEE OF THE TOWNSHIP
OF NEPTUNE IN THE COUNTY
OF MONMOUTH. NEW JERSEY
(not less than two thirds of all
the members thereof affirmativ-
ely concurring} as follows:

Section 1. The improvement
described in Section 3 of this
ordinance is hereby authorized
as a general 'oiprovement to be
made or acquired bv thff Town-
ship of Neptune !n the County
of Monmouth, New Jersey. For
said improvement or purpopse.
there js hereby appropriated
the sum of $243,000.00. said
sum being inclusive of all ap-
propriations heretofore made
therefor and 'ncluding the sum
of $f2,150.00 as the down pay-
ment for said improvement or
purpose required bv law and
now available therefor bv v'rrtue
of a provision in the budget or
budgets of the Township previ-
ously adopted

Section 2. For the financing
of sa:d improvement or pur-
pose and to meet the part of
said $243,000.00 appropriation
not provided for application
hereunder of said down pay-
ment, negotiable bonds of the
Township each to be known as
"Equipment Bond«1985" are
hereby authorized to be issued
in the principal amount of

$230,850.00 pursuant to and
within the limitations prescrib-
ed in the Local Bond Law of
New Jersev In anticipation of
the issuance of sa'd bonds and
to temporarily finance said
improvement or purpose, nego-
tiable notes of ths Township in
a principal amount not exceed-

ing $230,850.00 are hereby au-
thorized to be issued pursuant
to and within the limitations
prescribed bv said law.

Section 3. The improvement
hereby authorized and the Dur.
pose for the financing of which
said obligations are to be issued.
is the purchase of eou;oment
of one (1) Pothole Patchfir with
TVaitain two (2) Three Wheel
Street Sweepers: one f l ) Back-
hoe and f l ) 5 /6 Yard Dump
Truck equipped with plow and
sander for use bv the Public
Works Department all as shown
on and in accordance with the
specificat'ons therefor on file in-
the Off'ce of the Township Clerk
and herebv approved.

fb) The estimated maximum
amount of Bonds or Notes to
be issued for said purpose Is
$230,805.00.

(£) The esimated cost of said
puroose is $243,000.00 the ex-
cess amount of Bonds or Notes
to be issued therefor beini* th*s,
amount of the said $12,150.00
down pavment-

(d> In the event the Township
receives a grant from the Npw
Jersev State Department of
Communitv Affairs. Safe and
Clean Neighborhood Programs,
the State of New Jersev Recvcl-
iine Fund or any other State or
Federal Grant of Funding Pro-
gram, then the additional sum
received therefrom shall be used
as a reduction of the authoriz-
ed debt.

Section 4. The following addi-
tional matters are herebv deter-
mined, declared recited and
stated:

(a) The said purpose describ-
ed in Section 3 of this Bond
Ordinance is not a current ex.
pense and is a property or im-
provement which the Township
may lawfu'lv acquire or make
as a general improvement and
no part of the cost thereof has
been or shall be specif callv as-
sessed on oroportv specially
benefitted theebv.

(b) The period of usefulness
of said Duroose within the limit-
ations of Section 4OA:2-22 of
said Local Bond Law according
to thp reasonable life thereof
computed from the date of the
said bonds authorized bv this
Bomid Ordinance is Five (5)
vears.

(c) The supplemental debt
statement required bv said Law
has been dulv made and filed
in the Office of the Township
Clerk and a comolete executed
original thereof has been filed
in the Office of the Director of
the Divsion of Local Govern-
mental Services in the Depart-
ment of Communitv Affairs of
the State of New Jersev. and
such statement shows that
the gross debt of the Township
as defined in Section 40A:2-43
of said Law is increased bvthe
authorization of the Bonds and
Notes provided for in this Bond
Ordinance by $230,850.00. The
issuance of • said obligations
authorized bv this ordinance
w:ll be within all debt limita-
tions prscribed by said Law.

(d) An aggregate amount not
escoeedSng $32,000.00 for In-
terest on said obligations, en-
gineering and inspection costs,
legal and accounting expenses
and the costs of issuance of
said obligations as defined and
authorized in Section 40A:2-20
of said Law. Is and shall be
charged as a part of the total
cost of said purpose to be fin-
anced bv the issuance of said
obligations.

Section 5. The full faith and
credit of the Township are here-
bv pledge to the punctual pav-
ment of the prncipal and in-,
terest on the said obligations
authorized by this Bond Ordin-
ance. Said obligations shall be
the direct, unlimited obligations
of the Township and the Town-
ship shall be obligated to levy
ad valorem taxes upon all the
•taxable property wtfthin the
Towmship for the payment of
said obligations and Tnterest
thereon without limitation as
to rate or amount.

Section 7. This Bond Ordin-
ance shall take effect 20 davs
after the first publication there-
.Of after final adoption as pro-
vided bv said Local Bond Law

Approved1 on first reading
September 3, 1985.

Approved passed and adopted
on final reading October 7.

(Signed)
LAWRENCE L LJAWSON.

Mayor
Attest: HELEN L RIGGS

Acting Clerk
42 $56.16

35-300
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT
OF NEW JERSEY

CHANCERY DIVISION
MONMOUTH COUNTY
Docket No F-1805-85

THE HOWARD SAVINGS BANK.
P l a i n t i f f vs J O A N
PALMAROZ2A. el vir, et als, De-
fendants

By virtue of a writ of execution
in the above stated action to me
directed, I shall expose for sale
at public vendue. at the Court
House In the Borough of Free-
hold. County of Monmouth, New
Jersey, on Monday, the 28th day
of October, 1985. st 2 oclock.
P.M. prevailing time

Municipality City of Asbury
Park

County and State. County of
Monmouth State of New Jersey

Street and Street Number; 407
Eighth Avenue

Tax Lot and Block Numbers
Lot 2 Block 217

Dimensions Approximately
50 0 feet x 150 0 feet x 50 0 feet x
150 0 teet

Nearest Cross Street Approx-
imately 100.0 feet from Grand
Avenue

A full legal description Is avail-
able at the Office of the Sheriff

TERMS OF SALE DEPOSIT
20% of bid amount. Balance due
In 30 days Cash or certified
check only

The approximate amount of
the judgment to be satisfied by
sale Is the sum of $112,585
together with the costs of this
sale

The Sheriff hereby reserves
the right to adjourn this sale
without further notice by publi-
cation.
WILLIAM M. LANZARO, Sheriff

Dated: September 5, 1985
Booth, Kenny, Dougherty &
McKenna
Attorneys

40-43 $57.20

15-2*4
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT
OF NEW JERSEY

CHANCERY DIVISION
MONMOUTH COUNTY
Docket No. F-B61 S-»4

THE PERTH AMBOY SAVINGS
INSTITUTION, Plaintiff vs
VALERIE PALLAOINO, Defen-
dants

By virtue of a writ of execution
In the above stated action to me
directed. I shall expose for sale
at public vendue, at the Court
House in the Borough of Free-
hold. County of Monmouth, New
Jersey, on Monday, the 28th day
of October, 1985, at 2 o'clock,
P.M. prevailing time.

Property Is in the Township of
Aberdeen, County of Monmouth,
State of New Jersey.

Commonly known as 32 In-
gram Circle. Aberdeen

Tax Lot 5. Block 84
Approx 78'x180'
Nearest Cross Street la Island

Place
A full legal description can be

found in the office of the Sheriff
TERMS OF SALE: DEPOSIT

20% of bid amount. Balance due
In 30 days. Cash or certified
check only.

The approximate amount of
the judgment to be satisfied by
sale is the sum of $52,261
together with the costs of this
sale.

The Sheriff hereby reserves
the right to adjourn this sale
without further notice by publi-
cation.
WILLIAM M. LANZARO, Sheriff

Dated September 3, 1965
Summerlll & Hull
Attorneys

40-43 $50.96
35-283 '

SHERIFFS SALE
SUPERIOR COURT
OF NEW JERSEY

CHANCERY DIVISION
MONMOUTH COUNTY
Docket No.F-7*6S-*3

UNITED JERSEY BANK MID
STATE, Plaintiff vs: WALTER L.
HILL «1 als

By virtue ot a writ ct execution
in the above stated action to me
directed, I shait expose for sale

at public venoue, at tr>e Court
House *n the Borough of Free-
hold. County of Monmouth, New
jersey, on Monday the ?i*t day
of October. 1985 at 2 octock.
P.M prevB'Img time
Property to be sold is located In
the City of long Branch in me
County of Monmmouth and Steie
Of New Jersey. Premises com-
monly known as • 2^3-215
Chelsea Avenue, Long Branch.
New Jersey. Tax Lot No ? tn
Bloc* No 2*7 of the Te* Map oi
the City of Long Bte^cn
Dimensions of lot approximately
50 wide x 25<* long Nearest
cross street: s;iuaie on the north
side of Cheisos Avenue i40~
from the wosi S'rte of Third Av-
enue

TERMS OF SALE ?0*r O* b.O
amount Baianee ou* in 30 days
Cash or cc<ii*ieC cneck only

The approximate amount of
the Judgment \o be satisfied by
sa*e >s the surr> or $75,594
together wth the costs of this
safe

The Sh«rff horeby reserves
the right to adjourn this sale
without lunhfti nouce by publi-
cation

WILLIAM M LANZARO Sheriff
Dated August 21, 1985
McOmb*- & McOmbe' Attorneys

—3942

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT
OF NEW JERSEY

CHANCERY DIVISION
MONMOUTH COUNTY
Docket No. F-6331-M

MARY A SMITH. Plaintiff vs:
JOSEPH TRILLO, et * l Defen-
dants

By virtue of a writ of execution
In the above stated action to me
directed, I shall expose for sale
at public vendue. at the Court
House In the Borough of Free-
hold, County of Monmouth, New
Jersev. on Monday, the 21 si day
ot October. 1685, at 2 o'clock.
P.M. prevailing time.
The mortgaged premises are de-
acrlbed as follows:

ALL that certain tract or parcel
of land and premises, hereinafter
particularly described, situate,
lying and being In the Borough ot
Belmar. County of Monmouth
and State of New Jersey;

BEGINNING at a point in the
southerly line of 12th Avenue
said point being the moat north-
westerly corner of lot 6 In block
127B as shown on the Borough
of Belmar Tax Map and running;
thence, along the westerly line of
said lax lot 6. block 127B (1)
South 26 degrees 30 minutes
west 150 feet to a point, thence
(2) North 63 degrees 30 minutes
West 100 teet to a point In the
southeasterly side of N.J Route
71 (also known as H Street)
thence (3) running along the
same North 26 degrees 30
minutes East 64.73 feel to a
point, thence (4) along the
southerly side of N.J. Route 35
(formerly known as N.J. Route 4
and River Avenue) North 69
degrees $1 minutes 20 seconds
East 94 77 teet to a point, thence
(5) along the southerly side of
12th Avenue South 88 degrees
35 minutes 40 seconds East
38 58 feet to the point and place
Of BEGINNING

The above description la
drawn In accordance with a
survey dated April 16. 1980 by
Charles B Rush, L.S

BEING commonly known ana
designated as 627 12th Avenue,
Route 35. Belmar, N J and
known as Lot 7, Block 127B, on
the Tax Map of the Borough of
Belmar IT IS INTENDED to de-
scribe the premises conveyed to
PETER E. TYBURSKI and
JOSEPH M TRILLO by deed
from FARGO INVESTMENT CO .
a New Jersey corporation, dated
June 10, 1980, recorded June
12. 1980 In the Monmouth Coun-
ty Clerk's office In Deed Book
4242. page 128, and by subse-
quent deed from PETER E.
TYBURSKI and JOSEPH M.
TRILLO. as Tenant In Common,
to JOSEPH M TRILLO dated De-
cember 1. 1982 and recorded
March 18. 1983 in Deed Book
4397. page 202 of said County

TERMS OF SALE 20% of bid
amount. Balance due In 30 days.
Cash or certified check only.

The approximate amount of
ttie Judgment to be satisfied by
aale Is the sum of $58,279
together with the costs of this
aale

The Sheriff hereby reserves
the right to adjourn this aale
without further notice by publi-
cation.

WILLIAM M. LANZARO. Sheriff

39.42 $98,80.

• DAILY
LUNCHEONS

E l e g a n t
DINING
at Popuar
Prices . . .

DINNER SPECIALTIES
• Steak Margartia e Bracioub

• Boneless Breast of Chicken Parmigiana

• Chicken Cacciatora, Mushrooms

• Steaks • Chops • Ala Carte

CLOSED TUESDAY - EXCEPT HOLIDAYS

MOM'S KITCHEN
1129 — 5h AVE., NEPTUNE — Phone 775-4823

Take Out Orders — Freezer Size Pizza Specialties
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Obituaries
'HERBERT CARL WILSON
OCEAN GROVE — A resi-

dent here since 1970, Her
bert Carl Wilson, 72, died
Monday at Jersey Shore
Medical Center, Neptune.

Mr. Wilson was born in
Blufton, Ind. and moved to
Ocean Grove after retiring
from the Hudson County Po-
lice Dept., where he served
as a lieutenant for 25 years.

He was a member of St.
Paul's U n i t e d Methodist
Church of Ocean Grove, the
Shore Area Old Guard, the
OG. Fishing Club and the
PBA of Hudson County.

Surviving are his wife, the
former Florence Lang; two
sisters, Mrs. June Stauffer.
Fresno, Calif., Mrs- Lois
Campbell, Hemet, Calif.;
four nieces & one nephew.,

Funeral services will be
held at the Ocean Grove
Memorial Home, 118 Main
Ave., Ocean Grove t h i s
morning at 11 A.M. An Old
Guard service was held last
night at 7.

HOWARD PATRICK
O'CONNOR

OCEAN GROVE — Howard
Patrick O'Connor, 92, a vet-
eran of World War I, U.S.
Army, died Tuesday at Jer-
sey Shore Medical Center.

Mr. O'Connor was a resi-
dent of New York before
moving to Ocean Grove
many years ago. He was a
retired Public Relations con-
sultant to the New York
Hotel Association.
He was a 50 year member
of BPO Elks, Lodge 128,
Asbury Park, and a member
of the Old Guard of the
Shore Area.

Surviving is his sister,
Miss Frances H. O'Connor,
New York.

The Ocean Grove Memor
ial Home is In charge of
arrangements.

!FRAN€IONI
TAYLOR and

LOPEZ
FUNERAL HOMES

p. JOSEPH LOPEZ
MANAGER

Directors Thomas W. T«yter, Jr.
Joseph L«t>ra

704 7th Ave.. Asbury P»r*
Q7712 77*0021

120040th Ave., Neptune
07756 775-002*
Established 1881

Farry Memorial
Home

403 ThM
ASBURY PARK. N. J.

775404

Ocean Grove
Memorial Home

118 Man Av
OCEAN OROVE, * . J.

7 7 8 - 0 4 3 5
WUNaiN P. WaJtan. Ill, Up .

COMING
EVENTS

This is a paid tfreUury of
•vants of non • profn ofajanl-
UIMMIS. Nan 50 cants par
Itna. Minimum charge $2.00.
Cad 775-0007.

THURSDAY OCT. 10, 1985
Regular meeting of Hannah-

CrosmaJi VFW Post 2233 for
Oct. 10th is cancelled. Veter-
an's Day Service Nov. 11th 11
A.M. Auditorium Square.

THURSDAY & FRIDAY,
OCTOBER 10, 11

Trinity Church, Asbury and
Grand Ave., Asbury Park. Fall
Rummage Sate 9 to 3, Oct.
10 & 11. Luncheon served
1130 to 130.

OCT. 11, 12 & 13
A Touch of Greece Festival

'85 will be held fr i . . Oct 11;
Sat., Oot 12 11 AM to 11 PM
and Sun, Oct 13, 12 PM to
6 RM at St George Cultural
Center. 700 Grand Ave, As-
bury iPark, WJ. Entertain-
ment, boutique and Greek cu-
isine in their Tavema

39.-41"
OCTOBER 19

Hartest Bazaar, sponsored
by United Methodist Women.
Sat., Oct. 19, 9:30 AM to 3
PM St Paul's Church, Embury
& NY Ave. Ocean Grove. Lun-%

cheon 11 AM to 2 PM. Some-
thing for everyone. —39-42

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 20
M on mouth Shore Chpt. of

Woman's American ORT is
sponsoring bus trip to Fleming-
ton. Leaving the Hilton Inn
Commuter Parking Lot at 9:00
A.M. (Hope Rd. and Rt. 36,
Tinton Falls) and returning ap-
prox 5:15 P.M. Coffee will be
served. Send your check to
PO. Box 168 Oakhurst, NJ.
07755 to hold your reserva-
tion by 10-14-85. Make checks
payable to Woman's American
ORT. For more into, call 870-
9790.

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 11
Longwood Gardens Bus Trip

sponsofted by Ocean Grove,
Jersey Shore Med. Center
Aux. $18 includes bus and
tickets to Gardens. Leaves
10:30 AM fromSt. Paul's- Nora
Scaglione, 988-2782 or 774-
7667 for reservations and in-
fo. —41

OOEANGROV?

Locals

Bob and Margaret Stratton.
formerly of Middletown, enter
tained at a. family buffet din-
ner party Sunday on the 93rd
birthday of his mother. Mrs.
Marion Stratton Brick of Med-
ford. Many Ocean Grovers will
remember her as the former
owner of the Quaker Inn. A-
mon others celebrating wi^h
her were son Edward Stratton
and his wife, Alta, of Fair Ha
ven; son Dcnald Stratton and
his wife, Gert, of Tinton Falls;
Alice & Bill Kresge of Ocean
Grove: Marion's huspand of
last 13 years, Rogers Brick;
Bob and Margaret's daughter
Lesile and her husband Kenny,
who assisted their parents;
and others.

The Asbury Heck Circle of
St. Paul's U.M. Church will
meet Tuesday at 1:30 P.M. in
the Junior Room of the
church.

Mrs. Francis Kelly and Mrs.
PhHip Schaub, members of

Use * e Classified Adver-
tisements in The Times. You
could get fast action for $3.00
or $3.50-

Auto & Homeowners
Insurance

Call Pierce & Hunt
776-9090

the Neptune Township Wom-
an's Club, participated in the
American Heart Assn. Cycle-
thon on Sept. 15 1985, each
cycling a distance of 40 miles.
Through pledges from friends,
Mrs- Kelly and Mrs. Schaub
raised $693.00 for donation
to the Heart Association and
wish to thank everyone for
making their 4 laps on the
10 mile course at the Earle
Naval Weapons Station, Colts
Neck Twp-, so worthwhile.

Prof, and Mrs. J- M. Holme
have returned to their home
in Annapolis, Md., after a de-
lightful summer in Ocean
Grove.

Libby Hall, 52 Cookman
Ave., has returned from a 3-
week vacation with her daugh-
ter in Carlsbad, Cat., near San
Diego. The many parks and
spots of interest were visited
including Sea Worid, San Di-
ego Zoo, Wild Animal Park with
a monorail ride where animals
are kept in their own environ-
ment- 2,200 rare and endan-
gered animals roam free in
native habitaits. M'useums in
large beautiful Balboa Park,
elaborately carved old style
buildings including a new Aer-
onautic Building, planes form
World War 1 and II and an-
tique cars. Large cactus gar-
den and Rose Garden in con-
stant bloom. Highlight of the
trip was a hot air balloon ride
in Del Mar, Cal. Most delight-
ful and a once in a life time
experience. Not to forget many
good swims in beautiful clear
water and very white foam
mainly in La Jolla.

Nancy Bel ing, Broadway, has
been recognized as a Com-
mended Student in the 1986
National iVIerit Scholarship
program. By placing m the
top 5 per cent of more than
1 million students, she will re-
ceive a letter of commenda-

tion in honor of outstanding
academic promise.

Lois Mumie of Ocean Grove
won top prize in needlework
at the third annual State
Street Stroll in Trenton on
Sept 15. She was among 20
winners in various crafts.

Mr- and Mrs. Kenneth
i Roberts of Milbum, sum-
I mer cottagers of Ocean
Grove for five years, have re-
turned home for the winter.

' Their Son, Kenneth, is a
senior at Pace University in
New York.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Feh-
nel, summer residents of the
tent colony for many years,
returned last week to Wilm-
ington, Del., where they will
remain for three months
while their new town house
home is being completed m
Chadds Ford. Pa.

The Ocean Grove Prayer
Brunch of the Christian Wom-
an's Club meets Fri., Oct. 11,
9:45 AIM in St Paul's U.M.
Church. It will be Salvation
Army Day and Col. Lyle Rader
will bring the message- This
will be the last meeting due to
"teee Savage, the chairman's,
hearth. Having been the chair-
man 21 years. She will retire.
!t is hoped all friends and for-
mer members will attend. Spe-
cial music and surprises Men
and Women welcome. For res-
ervations, call 988-7709 or
776-6276.

52 Issues of THE OCEAN GROVE & NEPTUNE
TIMES for only 12.00 per year —

Name

Address

Town & State

Zip Code

Please enclose a check for 12.00 payable to THE
TIMES PUBLISHING COMPANY, 64 Main Avenue
Ocean Grove, New Jersey 07756.

Classified Advertisements
Advertisement for thine columns should be in the office of
l ima* NOT LATER THAN Noon Tuesday of each week.

CLASSIFIED AD RATES • Telephone 775-0007
25 words or less, if paid at time of insertion . ($3.00).

• If we send bill, add 50 cents for postage & bookkeeping "
Additional Words ABOVE 25 Five Cents per Word

For use of Times Box Number, there is a .35 weekly charge for
replies to be picked up at office, or a 55-cent weekly charge for
replies to be mail to you.

Ttiere is a 25-cent chaise per line for each Jine centered, capi-
talized or in boM face.

Copy maiWd in, given to a representative or brought to office,
personally must be accompanied by cash to cover cost. Copy
accepted over phone as a courtesy and convenience to customer?.
Bill due knmediately upon presntatior.

HOUSE FOR RENT

ATTENTION LANDLORDS—A*
rental specialists, we thoroughly
screen prospective tenants be-
fore showing vour rental prop-
erty, then make all arrrange-
ments with tenants according to
your wishes. Let us help you find
the right tenant fast Ocean
Grove Realty-Realtor 774-7166

RAV HUIZENGA. Realtor
—39tf

ALL LANDLORDS — Whan our
professional rental managers
find a tenant for you, he has
passed a Credit Check Refer,
ences and continued employ-
ment have been verified We
don't iust collect our brokerage
fee and forget you. rf problems
develop, we will be here to help.
AVON REALTY 988-8900

Arthur A. Dunham. Realtor
—35*tf

OCEAN GROVE - 4 BR's 2 Dor-
ches. 1 bth. mdrn kit, formal
DR, LR No pets. South Side,
furn or unfurn. Oct. 15 thru
May 3 1 . $600 mth plus utll,
yearround $1000 mh plus utll.
Ref. I V , mths sec req. Call 469-
1972. —40-45*

OCEAN GROVE — Duplex year
round. 2 BR. References plus
credit check required. No pets.
$375 plus utilities. 531-5445.

—42

4 BEDROOM HOME—Unfurni-
shed for 3 or 4 senior adults to
share. 3 blocks off Main Ave.
Washer and dryer, IV? baths,
large kitchen. No pets. Prefer
non-smokers. $195. Per person
with 4 adults plus utilities. Write
Box 1234 c/o The Times Box 5.
Ocean Grove. —41

OCEAf* GflOVE — Oct- thru
May Living room, laree kitchen,
two BR. bath, porch. Excellent
location, all utilities included-
Adults no pets. $400 Der
month PO Box 50. Caidwell. NJ.
07006 —41.42

DUPLEX FOR RENT — South
End location' 3 bedrooms car-
peting, washer - dryer, porch,
fenced vard. basement, al<l gas
utilities—$585. per mo. plus
utilities. Arthur J. Dube Agency,
988-8626. Evenings call Cindy
Nelson 774-5305 —41

APARTMENTS FOR RENT

2 BEDROOM APT.—43 Pilgrim
Pathway. Close to center of
town, modern. 475 mth plus gas
heat. elec. Send ina. to Hand-
ford. PO Box 547. Ocean Grove.
NJ 07756 42. 43. 44

1 BEDROOM APT. — Year
Round Ouiet professional build-
ing. Neat and clean. No pets.
Ideal for single workinfe per-
son $365 DIUS electric- 449-
1827. —41tf

WANTED TO BUY

OLD SHEETS and PILLOW
CASES — Call Lucy Wilson. 870-
6514. —38-41

BUYING—Old furniture, glass-
wares, china, household acces-
sories Single pieces or entire
household Ca" 201-528-6648.

MERCHANDISE FOR SALE

TWO Brand New Tires with
rims. GdYr. A 78-13 for Pinto.
Call 775-8927 after 5 p.m.—40

GARAGE SALE—134 Franklin,
O.G. Oct. 12th, Rain day, Oct. 19
—8 AM until. No dealers or
early birds please. -41

GIGANTIC GARAGE SAlLE —
Antiaue and used furniture, plus
the kitchen sink Oct 11. 12, and
13. 724 Fernmere Ave., Inter-
laken (off of Wickapecko Drive).

- — 4 1 *

FOR SALE—50,000 BTU Gan
space heater 774-4321 or 774-
8700. 4 1 . 42

CHILD'S SCHWINN BICYCLE—
With training wheels, playpen,
2 carriages and tovs for sale.
Please calll 775-7250. 41 . 42

MISCELLANEOUS
IMMEDIATE CASH—Furniture,

g+assware, lamps, houseweres,
old clothing, rugs, iewelrv. paint-
ings From one item to entire
contents of home, estate. Pro-
mpt safe, courteous service. Lo-
cal references, available.

229-5162
Mtf

HELP WANTED

F/T—Gto Friday to tale* orders,
answer phones, some typing,
must work well with people,
must be self initiated & sharp.
Mall responses to The Times
PO Box 5. Box 5356. Ocean
Grove. NJ. 07756 39, 40. 41

SERVICES
YOUR trTTLE NEW YORK

DRESSMAKER —Alterations and
complete wardrobes, 38 years
experience Call 988-4755.

—50*tf

L & S Housecleanlng. Let us
clean vour house. Call 458-
9564. anytime. —40-41*

TUTOR—NJ Cert. All subjects,
your home—922-8655.

—41,42
SITUATIONS WANTED

HOUSE—3 to 4 bedrooms or
aoartment, IV? to 2 baths in
beach area of Bradlev Beach—
Ocean Grove for 2-3 years? lease.
Responsible family will maintain
and care for home. Please call
988-5767. —41-45

WANTED TO RENT

RETIRED gentleman looking
for one or two room furnished
apartment near center of town
apt. near center of town. 1st fl.
•with no cooking facilities neces-
sary. Have small poodle. Times
Box No. 1111. —41

ROOMS FOR RENT

ROOM FOR RENT—Until May
1. '86. Sm. pleasant, rm in own-
ers apt. Cooking priv. private
entrn. Prefer retired female pro-
fessional. 988-9527 before 10
AM or after 5 PM. 42«


